SANKEY - GLENNS FERRY AND BRUNEAU FORMATIONS. IDAHO
Table 2. Stratigraphic level and geologic unit of fossils discussed in this paper. See Systematic Paleontology section (this
paper) for referenced specimens and their corresponding IMNH locality. GF, upper Glenns Ferry Formation (normal polarity,
upper Olduvai subchron); B, lower Bruneau Formation (lowest Bruneau Formation, normal polarity, uppermost Olduvai
subchron; remaining Bruneau Formation, reversed polarity; Fig. 5). IMNH 158 and 159 (collected by the John Tyson family)
have imprecise locations, and a wide range of elevations are shown for these two localities.
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Figure 3. Tyson Ranch. Topographic map with locations of the three measured sections (Sinker Butte 7.5' U.S.G.S. Quadrangle).
Photograph of TRl (view to Sinker Butte) with arrow pointing to the phreatic tuff near the Glenns Ferry-Bruneau Formational
contact.
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Figure 4. Three Mile East. Topographic map with locations of measured section (Silver City 4 NE and Sinker Butte 7.5' U.S.G.S.
Quadrangles). Photograph of TME section with arrows to Ground Sloth Locality (IMNH 659), upper Glenns Ferry Formation.
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Lacustrine deposits of the Glenns Ferry Formation
have the greatest areal extent of all the sedimentary facies.
They are composed of massive tan silts, fine sands, and
occasional oolites. Fluviatile deposits have the least
areal extent of the Glenns Ferry facies. They include
thick beds of sand with lesser amounts of silt, clay, and
gravel (Littleton and Crosthwaite, 1957; Malde and
Powers, 1962; Anderson, 1965; Middleton, 1976;
Middleton et al., 1985; Conrad, 1980).
The Glenns Ferry Formation contains a good sequence
of early late Pliocene through earliest Pleistocene
vertebrate faunas (Fig. 1; Zakrzewski, 1969; Bjork,
1970; Neville et al., 1979; Conrad, 1980; Shotwell,
1970; Smith et al., 1982; Repenning et al., 1995;
McDonald et al., 1996; Sankey, 1991, 1996). The oldest
and most intensely collected vertebrate fauna from the
Glenns Ferry Formation is the Hagerman If (3.7-3.1 Ma;
early-late Pliocene; late Blancan I1 and Blancan 111;
Repenning, et al., 1995) west of Hagerman in
southcentral Idaho (Gazin, 1936, 1938; Hibbard and
Zakrzewski, 1967; Zakrzewski, 1969; Bjork, 1970;
Hibbard and Bjork, 197 1; McDonald et al., 1996). The
youngest fauna from the Glenns Ferry Formation is the
Froman Ferry If (latest Blancan V-earliest Irvingtonian)
near Marsing in southwestern Idaho (Repenning et al.,
1995). Local faunas which are intermediate in age
include Sand Point (Smith et al., 1982); Flat Iron Butte
(Conrad, 1980); Birch Creek (Hearst, 1995; Repenning,
et al., 1995); Grand View (Conrad, 1980; Repenning,
et al., 1995); and Tyson Ranch Ifs (Sankey, 199 1, 1996).
However, only the Hagerman, Sand Point, Grand View
(2.3-1.9 Ma; Late Pliocene; Blancan V), Tyson Ranch,
and Froman Ferry lfs have good age control (Neville et
al., 1979; Conrad, 1980; Repenning et al., 1995;
McDonald et a]., 1996; Sankey, 1991, 1996).

originated from local volcanic vents (Godchaux et al.,
1992). Volcanic and sedimentary units are often closely
interbedded and superimposed (Malde, 1985, 1987,
1991). The deposits filled canyons that formed when
the ancestral Snake River was dammed by volcanic
obstructions. Malde (1985) divided the Bruneau into
four successive canyon-filling units. The Bruneau is
thickest near the present Snake River.

THE BLANCAN-IRVINGTONIAN LAND
MAMMAL AGE INTERVAL

The Blancan NALMA corresponds to the late Pliocene
and earliest Pleistocene. Late Blancan faunas are
referred to as Blancan V (Repenning, 1987). The
Blancan V is characterized by the following: 1) the
appearance of the bog lemmings, Synaptomys and
Mictomys; 2) the evolution of Ondatra idahoensis and
Mimomys (Ophiomys) parvus; and 3) the development
of more extended dentine tracts in Pliophenacomys
osborni and in Mimomys (Ogmodontomys) monohani.
The Grand View If (Conrad, 1980) within the upper
Glenns Ferry Formation contains a well-documented
Blancan V fauna (Repenning, 1987).
The Irvingtonian NALMA corresponds to the early
Pleistocene. The earliest Irvingtonian NALMA is
referred to as the Irvingtonian I (Repenning, 1987). The
Irvingtonian I is characterized by the following:
immigration of Microtus, Allophaiomys, Phenacomys,
and Proneofiber; extinctions of Mimomys (Ophiomys),
Mimomys (Ogmodontomys), Pliolemmus, and
Pliophenacomys; and evolution of Ondatra annectens
(from 0 . idahoensis) and Synaptomys (Mictomys)
kansasensis (from S. (M.) landesei) (Repenning, 1987,
1988). Few areas contain a succession of late Blancan
through early Irvingtonian faunas. The San Pedro Valley,
Tuana and Tenmile Gravels and Bruneau Formation
Arizona; the Anza-Borrego Desert, California (Lindsay
Overlying the Glenns Ferry Formation in places are et a]., 1976; Kurt& and Anderson, 1980; Lundelius et
the Tuana and Tenmile Gravels (Fig. 2). Both units al., 1987; Repenning, 1987); and the western Snake
contain brown and gray pebbles, sand, silt, and clay River Plain, Idaho are three exceptions.
According to Lundelius et al. (1987) and Kurtkn and
and are the first sign of a high-energy Snake River, indicating a through-flowing drainage, probably through Anderson (1980), the faunal transition from the Blancan
Hell's Canyon and into the Columbia River (Malde, to Irvingtonian was gradual. The Irvingtonian can be
1991). These units were later incised and filled with recognized by a characteristic faunal assemblage.
the Bruneau Formation during the early Pleistocene (Fig. However, Repenning (1987) considers the BlancanIrvingtonian transition to be more instantaneous; the
2; Malde and Powers, 1962; Malde, 1985, 1991).
The Pleistocene Bruneau Formation contains canyon- Irvingtonian can be recognized by both immigration
filling lacustrine and volcanic units (Malde and and speciation events. I use the first appearance of the
Powers, 1962). The lacustrine deposits contain lami- immigrant microtine rodents, Allophaiomys and
nated tan clays and silts, diatomite, and fine sands. The Phenacomys, to recognize the Irvingtonian, as suggested
basalts, basaltic tuffs, and ashes (waterlaid and subaerial) by Repenning (1987).
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Figure 5. All four measured sections with magnetic polarities, Tyson Ranch and Three Mile East (vertical scale is elevation).
Dashed line represents correlation among sections. Arrows show correlation of normal polarity deposits to the uppermost
Olduvai subchron of the geomagnetic polarity time scale (Berggren et al., 1995).
Herein, I report more refined chronostratigraphic
information for the Blancan-Irvingtonian NALMA
interval of southwestern Idaho based on
magnetostratigraphy of both the upper Glenns Ferry and
Bruneau Formations. These magnetostratigraphic
correlations (to the Olduvai and the reversal above it)
support the paleontologic data that the Tyson Ranch If
is intermediate in age between the Grand View and
Froman Ferry lfs. The late Blancan through early

Irvingtonian interval in the upper Glenns Ferry Formation,
southwestern Idaho, is now well documented and
constrained by magnetostratigraphy. The Irvingtonian
began in Idaho after 1.77 Ma, in the early part of
chronozone 2r (lower Matuyama chronozone;
Repenning et al., 1995), which further supports
indications that the Blancan-Irvingtonian boundary
occurred after the Plio-Pleistocene boundary.
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Elevation
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Grain Size

1

GravellSandlSilt Clay

LithO'Og~ Fm.

Description& Stratigraphic Units
Unit 4. 18.9 m. Slope-formingunit of indistinct beds and loose to somewhat friable
dark yellowish orange to moderate yellowish brown sand. Sand coarsens upwards,
from medium-sizedat base to very coarse to granule-sized at top.

Ash

Unit 3. 41.1 m. Slope-formingunit of indistinctly bedded sills and sands. Coarsens
upwards. Silt subunits are massive dusky yellow to grayish orange very well-sorted
and friable. Sand subunits are dusky yellow to orange pink very fine to coarse subrounded to rounded moderately well-sorted and with a minor component of very mars
grains. Abundant muscovite in upper part of unit.

Diatomite

Unit 2. 7.6 m. Ledge-formingunit of phreatic tuff. Cross beds, cut and fill structures,
and ripup clasts of silt at base.
Unit 1. 30.5 m. Slope-formingunit of laminae to very low angle thin to medium
cross-beds of interbeddedsilts and very fine sands (yellowish-gray). Abundant
lenses of calcite-cementedfine sand.

Figure 6. Stratigraphic section, TR1, Tyson Ranch. See Fig. 5 for lithologic symbols.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Stratigraphic sections
Four stratigraphic sections from the Tyson Ranch
(Figs. 3, 6, 7, and 8) and Three Mile East field areas
(Figs. 4 and 9) were measured and described.
Paleomagnetic sampling and analyses
125 samples were collected at 30 sites from the four
stratigraphic sections. Samples were collected in
undisturbed and unweathered fine-grained sediment at
least 0.3 m below the surface, following the methods of

Neville et al. (1979), Conrad (1980), and Lindsay et al.
(1987). Horizontally level samples were carved from
the sediment, fit into plastic cubes (2.5 x 2.5 x 1.9 cm),
and orientations were determined with a Brunton compass. Volcanic units were not sampled because a drill
was not available. Clear spray enamel was used to
harden unconsolidated sediment. Three to five samples
were collected within 0.15 m of each other from each
collection site. At Tyson Ranch, samples were collected
vertically every 3.05 m from two stratigraphic sections:
TR1 and TR 2-3 (Figs. 3, 6, and 7) except where sediment
was too unconsolidated to collect (cross-hatch pattern,
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Unit 3. 19.5 m. Slope-forming unit of pale to dark yellowish brown very fine t o fine sand.
Coarsening-upwards. Abundant lenses of calcite-cemented medium sands. Vertebrate
fossils throughout

Unit 2. 12.2 m. Steep slope-forming unit of thick laminae to thin beds of pale yellowish
brown somewhat friable silts and fine sand. Abundant lensees of calcite-cemented fine
sands.

t

Unit 1. 30.5 m. Steep slope-forming unit of massive beds to thin laminae of pale
yellowish brown very well-sorted silts t o very fine sands. Becomes more consolidated
up-section.

Figure 7. Stratigraphic section, TR2-3, Tyson Ranch. See Fig. 5 for lithologic symbols.
Figs. 5, 14, and 15). At Satherium Hill, samples were
collected from one site, at 888 m (= 2,912 ft.) elevation
(Figs. 3 and 8). At Three Mile East, samples were
collected from o n e s i t e at 933 m (= 3 , 0 6 0 ft.)
elevation, the fossil sloth locality, IMNH 659 (Figs.
4 and 9).
All paleomagnetic analyses were performed by me at
the U.S. Geological Survey Paleomagnetics Laboratory,
Flagstaff, Arizona. The natural remanent magnetization
(NRM) of each sample was measured with a two-axis
superconducting rock magnetometer. All samples were

subjected to progressive stepwise alternating field demagnetization (AFD) using a Schonstedt GSD-5.
Thirteen selected pilot samples were stepwise demagnetized in peak fields from 1.2 to 40 milliTesIa (mT)
in eight steps. Based on the behavior of these
samples, the remaining samples were progressively
demagnetized from 10 to 40 mT in three steps. Further
demagnetization steps were done if needed. A secondary
component of magnetization was removed in peak fields
of 40 mT from the majority of samples. The characteristic
remanent magnetization for all samples was determined by
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Elevation
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Grain Size
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Description & Stratigraphic Units

iravel Isandl Sill Clay

Unit 5. 1.8 m. Ledge-forming unit of basalt.

(902.2 m)

Unit 4. 5.5 m. Ledge-forming unit of phreatic tuff.

2925'

-

Unit 3. 1.5 m. Ledge-forming unit of indistinctlybedded yellowish brown very fine to
fine well-sorted loose sand.
Unit 2. 5.2 m. Ledge-forming unit of indistinctlybedded grayish orange very wellsorted friable silt and sand.

(891.5 m)

Unit 1. 26.8 m. Slope-forming unit of very fine to medium yellowish gray to yellowish
brown, very well-sorted loose sands that coarsen up-section. Minor component of
very coarse sand to granules half-way up unit.

2875' -

(876.3 m)

2825'

-

(861.1 m)

Figure 8. Stratigraphic section, SH, Tyson Ranch. See Fig. 5 for lithologic symbols.
choosing the demagnetized sample's direction at which
the intrasite dispersion of all sample directions was least.

Vertebrate Fossil Collection
Most of the large vertebrate fossils were found by
surface collecting. Small vertebrate fossils were found
by surface collecting and by wet-screening sediment
through 1.5 and 0.8 mm screens. This screened
concentrate was then picked for fossils. Forty-nine kg
of screened concentrate was picked from upper Glenns
Ferry localities at Tyson Ranch (top of section TR2-3;

Figs. 3 and 5; Table 5) and 66 kg from upper Glenns
Ferry localities at Three Mile East (section TME; Figs.
4 and 9; Table 5). All fossils are curated in the Idaho
Museum of Natural History (IMNH) Vertebrate
Paleontology Collections, Pocatello, Idaho. Appendix
I provides information on each locality, including:
geologic unit, location, elevation, lithology, depositional
environment, magnetic polarity, and whether fossils
were collected by screening or by surface prospecting.
Detailed locality descriptions, maps, and aerial
photographs are on file at IMNH.

F
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Figure 9. Stratigraphic section, 659, Three Mile East. See Fig. 5 for lithologic symbols.
Measurements
Small fossils were measured with a Gaertner monocular
measuring microscope to the nearest 0.001 mm and
rounded to the nearest 0.01 mm. Large fossils were
measured with Helios or Kanon calipers to the nearest
0.01 mm and rounded to the nearest 0.1 mm. Drawings were made using a Nikon SMZ-I0 binocular
microscope with an attached camera lucida.

RESULTS
Stratigraphic Sections
Tyson Ranch 1 (TRI) was the thickest (98 m of exposed thickness) and most complete section measured
(Figs. 3 and 6). At TRl, the upper Glenns Ferry Forma-

tion contains 30.5 m of interbedded silts and very fine
sands and numerous calcite-cemented concretionary
lenses of fine sand. A ledge-forming basaltic phreatic
tuff lies unconformably over the Glenns Ferry, and forms
the Glenns Ferry-Bruneau contact at TRl (Figs. 5 and
6). However, elsewhere in the area, Bruneau lake
deposits occur below the tuff (Maldel 1989). The tuff
contains both volcanic and sedimentary material and
formed by vent eruption and deposition in water
(Godchaux et al.? 19921, The source for this particular
tuff is uncertain, but it may be from the Montini volcano (Malde, 1989). Overlying the tuff at TRl are 41.1
m of Bruneau deposits (third canyon stage; Malde,
1989). At TRl, this is a coarsening-upward sequence
of indistinctly bedded very fine to coarse sandl some
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Figure 10. Behavior of samples with normal polarities during alternating field demagnetization (AFD) to 40 mT (site 2, TR1).
A, equal area plot of sample natural remanent magnetization (NRM) directions; B, vector plot of sample 2.1 during AFD; C , equal
area plot of samples at 40 mT; D, JIJO plot showing change in intensity during progressive AFD to 40 mT, normalized to NRM
intensity.
silt, and one diatomite bed. Overlying these Bruneau
deposits at TR1 are 18.9 m of the Fanglomerate at
Hart Creek (Anderson, 1965), the fourth canyon stage
of the Bruneau Formation (Malde, 1989). This is a
coarsening-upward sequence of indistinctly bedded
unindurated orange to brown sands and gravels with
one ash bed.
Tyson Ranch 2-3 (TR2-3) is a 65.6 m section of upper
Glenns Ferry Formation silt and sand (Figs. 5 and 7).
Very fossiliferous sands between 856 m (= 2,809 ft.)
and 874 m (= 2,867 ft.) elevation were wet screened

and picked for small vertebrate fossils (Tables 1 and 2;
Appendix I; IMNH localities 145, 828, 829, 830, and
831).
Satherium Hill (SH) is an informal name for a small
hill within Tyson Ranch named for the Blancan otter
(Satherium piscinarium) found there (Figs. 5, 8, and
19A). At SH, 41.1 m of Glenns Ferry and Bruneau
deposits were measured. T h e lower 26.8 m are
interbedded silts and sands of the upper Glenns Ferry
Formation (Malde, 1989). The next 6.7 m are silt and
sand of the Bruneau Formation (lower lake beds of the

I-
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Figure 11. Behavior of samples with reversed polarities and clear reversal directions during AFD to 40 mT (site 16.82, TR1).
See Fig. 10 for explanation of plots.
third canyon stage; Malde, 1989). The upper 1.3 m of
Bruneau Formation contain a phreatic tuff (same tuff as
at TR1) and a basalt flow.
Three Mile East (TME) is an area of Glenns Ferry and
Bruneau Formation outcrops 0.8 km to the northwest
of Tyson Ranch (Figs. 4 and 9). A 12.2 m section of
indistinctly bedded fossiliferous sands and silts was
measured in the Glenns Ferry Formation (Fig. 9). A
particularly fossil-rich horizon at 933 m (=3,06Qt ft)
elevation produced a partial ground sloth skeleton
(IMNH 659139714); wet screening at this horizon also
produced many small vertebrate bones (Tables 1 and 2;

Appendix I; IMNH localities 659, 832 and 833).
Additional fossils were found 1 km to the south, from
the uppermost Glenns Ferry and from the Bruneau
Formation (Tables 1 and 2; Appendix I). Although the
tuffs at the Tyson Ranch and Three Mile East areas are
very similar in appearance, elevation, and stratigraphic
position, it is not certain that they are the same unit
because the outcrops cannot be traced.

Paleoenvironments
The upper Glenns Ferry deposits at Tyson Ranch and
Three Mile East are fluvial, dominated by channel,
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Figure 12. Behavior of samples with reversed polarities, but without clear reversal directions during AFD to 40 mT (site 13.82,
TRI). See Fig. 10 for explanation of plots.
overbank, and point-bar deposits. Channel deposits are
characterized by fine to medium sand, numerous
calcite-cemented lenses of medium-grained sands, and
many fossils (example, IMNH localities at TR2-3, Fig.
5). Channel deposits occur within the Glenns Ferry
Formation at sections TR2-3, SH, and TME (sand
pattern, Fig. 5). Over-bank and point-bar deposits are
characterized by interbedded silts and sands with
numerous root casts but few vertebrate fossils. Typical
overbank and point-bar deposits occur in the Glenns
Ferry Formation at sections TR1, TR2-3, SH, and TME

(silt-sand pattern, Fig. 5 ) . The Bruneau Formation
exposed at TR1 is a coarsening-upward sequence of
silty sands and sands, with one diatomite bed, one ash
bed, and with capping gravels. The finer grained
deposits lower in the section are lacustrine. But,
increasingly coarser sediments upsection are fluvial.
Paleomagnefism and Magnetostratigraphy
Paleomagnetic results were inspected in Equal Area
plots, As-Zijderveldt diagrams, and in intensity vs.
demagnetization plots (Figs. 10-13). Most of the samples
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Figure 13. Behavior of viscous samples with ambiguous polarity signals during AFD to 40 mT (site 22.3, TR1). See Fig. 10 for
explanation of plots.
displayed characteristic remanent magnetization
(ChRM) that decayed univectorially during AFD. The
overprint of the present day magnetic field was usually
erased at a peak field of 40 mT during AFD. Most
samples contained only two major components of
magnetization; polarity interpretations from these
samples were straight-forward. However, some samples
displayed a strong polarity signal, but not a clear
direction, and other samples were viscous, displaying
erratic movements during AFD and with no ChRM (Fig.
13); polarity interpretations from these samples were
difficult to impossible. Samples from such sites,

usually from sands without a fine-grained component,
have been ignored.
The median destructive field (field at which half of
the initial intensity of magnetization has been erased,
(JIJO = 0.5) is at 15 mT. Figure 10D is a JIJO plot of a
representative sample's coercivity. Figures 10 and 1 1
show the behavior of normal and reversed polarity
samples, respectively, during AFD. The behavior of a
reversed polarity sample without a clear reversal
direction is shown in Fig. 12; the behavior of a viscous
sample with no polarity signal is shown in Fig. 13.
The magnetic polarity data were plotted against
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Figure 14. Magnetic polarity sequence for Tyson Ranch stratigraphic section, TR1. The samples are plotted at the 20 mT AFD
step.

elevation (Figs. 14 and 15). TR1 contains a lower normal
polarity zone (on both sides of the unsampled phreatic
tuff) and a reversed polarity zone (including an
unsampled section). TR2-3 contains lower and higher
normal polarity zones, with an unsampled section
between the two. Three samples from the single
Satherium Hill site are all of normal polarity. Five
samples from one site (IMNH 659) at Three Mile East
are all of normal polarity.
Lithologic and paleomagnetic correlations among the
four sections are shown in Fig. 5. Upper Glenns Ferry
deposits, in this area, are of normal polarity, contain a

late Blancan V fauna (more advanced than the GV If),
and correlate best to the upper Olduvai subchron of the
Matuyama chron (latest Pliocene, older than 1.77 Ma).
Bruneau deposits, in this area, contain a short normal
polarity zone, a long reversed polarity zone, a late
Blancan to early Irvingtonian fauna, and correlate best
to the uppermost Olduvai subchron and to the reversal
above the Olduvai.
The magnetostratigraphic correlations are further supported by the possible age of the phreatic tuff. Its source
may have been the Montini volcano (Malde, 1989).
Basalt from the plug of this volcano has been dated at
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Figure 15. Magnetic polarity sequence for Tyson Ranch stratigraphic section, TR2-3. The samples are plotted at the 20 mT AFD
step.
1.64 Â 0.18 Ma (Amini et al., 1984). Additionally,
basaltic lavas near Montini volcano that fill the third
canyon stage of the Bruneau have K-Ar ages from 1.67
0.09 to 1.37 Â 0.1 1 Ma, and are of reversed polarity
(Amini, 1983). In this area, the Glenns Ferry-Bruneau
Formation contact is latest Pliocene and the Bruneau
Formation contains the Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary
(1.77 Ma).
Vertebrate Paleontology
Thirty-seven taxa of vertebrate fossils were identified
from the upper Glenns Ferry Formation and twelve taxa
from Bruneau Formation in the Tyson Ranch and Three
Mile East areas (Tables 1 and 2). Nine taxa are in

common. The majority of the fossils were collected
from the upper Glenns Ferry Formation, especially from
screening sites in the channel sands. Few fossils
occurred in the Bruneau and no sites suitable for screening
were found. Because the Glenns Ferry-Bruneau
Formation contact is difficult to locate, some of the
localities referred to the uppermost Glenns Ferry may
be from the Bruneau. In this area, the phreatic tuff
makes a convenient marker that approximates the
Glenns Ferry-Bruneau contact. However, in places there
are small outcrops of Bruneau lake beds below this tuff
(Malde, 1989).
The vertebrates from the upper Glenns Ferry Forma-tion
at both Tyson Ranch and Three Mile East are here

i+
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referred to as the Tyson Ranch If because of their
taxonomic similarity and because the deposits have
normal polarity (Olduvai subchron). The Tyson Ranch
If vertebrates are characteristic of the late Blancan V
(Kurtdn and Anderson, 1980; Lundelius et al., 1987;
Repenning, 1987). The bog lemming, Mictomys vetus,
present in both areas, is a particularly good indicator
species for Blancan V faunas (Repenning 1987).
Although the Tyson Ranch If is similar to the Grand
View If from Jackass Butte (Blancan V, 2.4-2.0 Ma;
Conrad, 1980; Repenning, 1987), some of the TR If
taxa are more advanced. Occurrence in the Tyson Ranch
If extends the stratigraphic range of many vertebrates
into the upper Glenns Ferry Formation.
Because the vertebrates from both the Glenns Ferry
and Bruneau Formations in this area are from normal
polarity (upper Olduvai) deposits, they are very close
in age. These Bruneau fossils possibly should be
considered to be part of the Tyson Ranch If. The
following taxa were collected from the Bruneau
Formation: Paramylodon harlani, Canis lepophagus,
Equus cf. E. simplieidens, Platygonus sp., cf.
Gigantocamelus, cf. Camelops, Odocoileus sp., and cf.
Stegomastodon (Tables 1 and 2). Because these taxa
occur in both Blancan and Irvingtonian faunas, they do
not help constrain the age of the Bruneau deposits.
However, from the magnetostratigraphy, the age of these
lower Bruneau deposits is probably latest Blancan V to
earliest Irvingtonian. This implies that the unconformity
at the Glenns Ferry-Bruneau contact is of short duration and that the Bruneau Formation in this area contains the Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary (1.77 Ma,
Berggren et al., 1995).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Class OSTEICHTHYES
Order SALMONIFORMES
Family SALMONIDAE
Oncorhynchus lacustris (Cope) 1870
Fig. 16A

is not flattened and the teeth are large; nor is it from
Prosopium, which has no maxillary teeth (Smith, 1975;
Smith et al., 1982). It closely resembles Oncorhynchus
lacustris illustrated in Smith (1975). 0. lacustris is only
known from the Glenns Ferry Formation of southwestern Idaho; it is less common in the upper part of the
formation, where it is partly replaced by a Salmo-like
fish (Smith, 1975).
Order CYPRINIFORMES
Family CYPRINIDAE
Ptychocheilus arciferus (Cope) 1870
Locality and material: Numerous isolated pharyngeal teeth
from IMNH 129, 145,828,829,830, and 831.

Description: Pharyngeal teeth are peglike, nearly
straight, curved at the top, and with pointed tips.
Discussion: These teeth most closely resemble
Ptychocheilus arciferus as illustrated in Smith (1975).
l? arciferus was a large, long-jawed carnivore with long,
occasionally hooked caniniform teeth (Smith, 1975;
Smith et al., 1982). The largest specimens indicate a
fish of approximately 1.2 to 1.4 m long. l? arciferus
has been found in the Chalk Hills, Glenns Ferry, and
Bruneau Formations, and is ancestral to P. oregonesis,
which lives in southwestern Idaho today (Smith, 1975;
Smith et al., 1982).
Acrocheilus latus (Cope) 1870
Fig. 16B
Locality and material: Many isolated pharyngeal teeth from
IMNH 129, 145,828,829,830, and 833; one partial pharyngeal
arch with one tooth (IMNH 129111340); and one edentulous
pharyngeal arch (IMNH 129111339).

Description: The teeth are robust, with slender stems
and large enamel caps with dorsomesiad-angled
grinding surfaces (Fig. 16B). The one complete
pharyngeal arch (IMNH 129111339) is edentulous and
contains the bases of five teeth; the two most posterior
Locality and material: Partial maxilla (IMNH 145140009).
teeth are on a protruding shelf. The arch (129111339)
has the following measurements: 11.38 mm long; 3.6
Description: This is a fragmentary maxilla, with its
mm wide; 12.68 mm from tooth 1 to the end of the
dorsal half broken (Fig. 16A). The teeth are straight,
anterior limb; and 7.24 mm long between tooth 1 and 5
symmetrically cone-shaped, and widely spaced (6.20
(teeth are numbered from posterior to anterior). IMNH
mm). One nearly complete tooth with a broken tip, is
12911 1340, a partial pharyngeal arch, contains one
8.09 mm long and 5.14 mm wide at its base.
tooth, which is short, robust, and slender-stemmed with
a fat enamel cap and a slightly pointed tip.
Discussion: The maxilla is not from Salmo because it
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(IMNH 66011 1342); nine partial pharyngeal arches with teeth
(IMNH 66011 1329; 1 1330; 11331; 11332; 11336; 11337;
11343; 1 1344; 1 1345); three pharyngeal arches without teeth
(IMNH 66011 1334; 11335; 11338); and four isolated pharyngeal teeth (IMNH 66011 1328; 1 1333; 39987; 1 1341).

Description: The large pharyngeal arches are wide and
robust with four large and rounded molariform teeth
having large and flattened enamel caps (Fig. 16C). The
arches have no minor teeth and their anterior limbs are
much shorter than the posterior limbs or the tooth row.
Tooth diameter measurements have been used to
estimate body size (Uyeno, 1961; Smith et al., 1982).
The Tyson Ranch If specimens were from medium- to
large-sized fish because the largest teeth are between 4
and 9 mm in diameter (Table 3).
Discussion: These specimens are referred t o
Mylocheilus robustus and not to M. inflexus, because
the pharyngeal arches are not elongate, they do not have
straight dorsal limbs, and the left arches do not contain
five teeth (all characteristics of M. inflexus). Interestingly, the type specimen of M. inflexus (AMNH 2741)
was found in this area, near Sinker Creek (Cope, 1884).
M. robustus used the large rounded pharyngeal teeth to
grind molluscs against the basioccipital processes
(Smith et al., 1982). M. robustus is rare or absent in
floodplain deposits and was thought to be limited
stratigraphically below the Grand View If (Smith et al.,
1982). Body size estimates (based on tooth diameters)
and number of teeth per arch have been used in
Figure 16. Fish from the Glenns Ferry Formation. A,
bio-stratigraphic
divisions of the Glenns Ferry Formation
Oncorhynchus lacustris partial maxilla (IMNH 145140009);
(Smith
et
al.,
1982).
For example, the upper Glenns
B, Acrocheilus latus pharyngeal arch and tooth (IMNH 1291
11339); C, Mylocheilus robustus pharyngeal arch (IMNH 6601 Ferry Formation contains more specimens from small
1 1342); D, Ameiurus vespertinus pectoral spine (IMNH 1291
to medium-sized fish with arches containing four teeth
11 165). See Tables 1 and 2.
(Smith et al,, 1982).
Although the Tyson Ranch If M. robustus specimens
are from medium to large fish, and are within the size
Discussion: The pharyngeal teeth and arches most range for the upper Glenns Ferry Formation, this localclosely resemble Acrocheilus latus illustrated in Smith ity (IMNH 660) is clearly stratigraphically above the
(1975) and Smith et al. (1982). They are too short and Grand View If, extending the range for this species into
robust for either Ptychocheilus arciferus or Orthodon the uppermost Glenns Ferry.
hadrognathus. A. latus pharyngeal arches have two
Gila milleri Smith, 1975
rows of five pharyngeal teeth each with the posterior
Table 4
teeth on an elevated platform. The enamel crowns are
on slender pedicles and their grinding surfaces are
Locality and material: Many pharyngeal arches with teeth
angled dorsomesiad (Smith, 1975).
and isolated teeth from IMNH 659, 832, and 833.
Mylocheilus robustus (Leidy) 1870
Description: The pharyngeal arches are small and slender
Fig. 16C; Table 3
and bear spade-like teeth that are tipped with small
Locality and material: Complete pharyngeal arch with teeth hooks (Table 4). Right arches have four teeth in the
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Table 3. Measurements (mm) of Mylocheilus robustus pharyngeal arches and dentition. Teeth are numbered posterior to anterior.
Maximum/minimum diameters of
teeth
IMNH
specimen

Greatest
length of arch

Greatest
width of arch

66011 1336
660111342
66011 1344
66011 1345
66011 1343
66011 1341
660139987
66011 1328
66011 1329
66011 1330
660111331
660111333
66011 1332
Avg. maximum tooth diameter = 6.8 mm
Avg. minimum tooth diameter = 4.4 mm
Avg. arch width = 13.1 mm
Avg. arch length = 41.2 mm

major row; left arches have five. Each arch has two
smaller teeth in the minor row. The anterior arm curves
anteriad and is longer than the tooth row; the dorsal
arm is straight and slightly longer than the tooth row.
Both arms are slender.

Discussion: The specimens closely resemble Gila milleri
described and illustrated in Smith (1975) and Smith et
al. (1982). They are also similar to Richardsonius (Smith
et al., 1982) except that the symphyses do not reach the
base of the anterior tooth and the pharyngeal arches do
not appear rounded in anteroventral view. Measurements
indicate that these specimens are from small fish.
Gila milleri is rarely found in lacustrine deposits and
probably lived in fluvial habitats. It has been found
from the Chalk Hills, Glenns Ferry, and Bruneau formations, but no stratigraphically significant variation is
known (Smith et al., 1982). Its close similarity to G.
coerulea from the Klamath Lake and River system in
California and Oregon, is cited as evidence for a former
connection between the Snake River Plain and California
(Smith, 1975). G. milleri is the most common fish
species at the ground sloth localities (IMNH 659, 832,
and 833), but has not been found at any other locality.

Order SILURIFORMES
Family ICTALURIDAE
Ameiurus vespertinus (Miller and Smith) 1967
Fig. 16D
Locality and material: Many pectoral spines from IMNH 129,
145, 828, 830, and 832; IMNH 129111165; 832111164.

Description: The pectoral spines are narrow with short
blunt slightly recurved dorsal teeth. IMNH 129111165
(Fig. 16D), a complete spine, is 4.27 mm wide; 9.80
mm long; and the teeth are less than 1 mm long. This
spine was probably from a larger and older fish
because of the small, uniform conical teeth.
IMNH 83211 1164, a partial pectoral spine, bears five
teeth; three of which are full-grown, peg-like, and
square-tipped, and two of which are tiny and conical.
This was probably from a smaller and younger fish than
IMNH 1 2 9 l l l l 6 5 because of the three longer, more
peg-like teeth.
Discussion: Specimens are referred to Ameiurus
vespertinus based on similarity to those described and
illustrated in Smith (1975) and Smith et al. (1982). They
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Table 4. Measurements (rnm) of Gila milleri pharyngeal arches and dentition (no IMNH numbers assigned). Teeth are numbered
posterior to anterior and were measured at the tooth base. Measurements follow Uyeno (1961) and Smith et al. (1982).
IMNH specimen
Arch length
Arch width
Length (ant. to dorsal limbs)
Length (tooth #1 to anterior limb)
Length (tooth #5 to dorsal limb)
Length (tooth row #1 to #5)
Tooth length:
#1

#2
#3
#4

#5
Avg. arch width = 2.6 mm
Avg. arch length = 7.4 mm
Avg. tooth length = 2.2 mm
are not A. peregrinus, because the dentitions are not on
a ridge. A. vespertinus is found throughout the Glenns
Ferry Formation, more commonly in fluvial than
lacustrine deposits, and is most similar to the modern
A. serracanthus and A. catus (Smith, 1975).
Class AMPHIBIA and REPTILIA
The amphibians and reptiles are reported in Mead et
al. (1998).
Class AVES
Order ANSERIFORMES
Family ANATIDAE
cf. Chen sp.
Fig. 17A; Table 5

Description: The partial scapula, missing the distal end,
has a flattened and recurved diaphysis (Fig. 17A; Table
5). Although several modern Chen species overlap in
size, IMNH 12917131 is most similar in size and
morphology to modem specimens of Chen hyperborea
(Snow goose) and C. rossii (Ross' goose). It is most
similar to a C. hyperborea specimen (of unknown sex),
but is smaller than a male of this species. Although
IMNH 12917131 is slightly more robust than C .
hyperborea, the coracoidal articulations are similar in
size.

Discussion: The type specimen of Anser pressus is a
femur from the Hagerman If very similar to C .
hyperborea, but smaller (Wetmore, 1933). IMNH 1291
7 13 1 cannot be directly compared to A. pressus, but
Locality and material: Partial proximal right scapula (IMNH further collections may help resolve its identity. Modem
12917131).
species of Chen live in the arctic tundra during the summer and migrate south to marshes, grain fields, prairies,
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Table 5. Measurements (mm) of Chen spp. scapulae. IMNH
12917131, cf. Chen sp., Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch;
IMNH R-7243, recent male C. hyperborea; IMNH R-983,
recent C. rossii of unknown sex.

Figure 17. A, birds: left, cf. Anas sp. distal end of right
tibiotarsus (IMNH 659139997) Glenns Ferry Formation, Three
Mile East; middle, cf. Aix sp. proximal end of right ulna
(IMNH 12917132) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch;
right, Chen sp. partial proximal end of right scapula (IMNH
12917131)Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch. B,
Megalonyx spp. terminal phalanges: top, M. jeffersoni (IMNH
15154)American Falls Formation, Idaho; left, M. leptostomus
(IMNH 12079) Glenns Ferry Formation; right, cf. M.
leptostomus (IMNH 145140010) Glenns Ferry Formation,
Tyson Ranch. See Tables 1 and 2.
ponds, and bogs for the rest of the year (Peterson,
1961).
cf. Arias sp.
Fig. 17A; Table 6

IMNH specimen

Greatest width at
proximal end

Greatest diameter
of diaphysis

R-7243
R-983

3.0
1.4

6.3
5.3

a broader inter-condylar sulcus than in shovelers and a
slightly narrower anterior sulcus than in both shovelers
and widgeons. Because the tibiotarsus is not very
diagnostic below the subfamily level within Anatidae,
only tentative referral to Anas could be made.
Discussion: There are several other reports of Anatinae
species from the Glenns Ferry Formation. Wetmore
(1933) reported a worn partial tibiotarsus (USNM
12831) from a shoveler-sized duck from Hagerman;
Brodkorb (1964) described the distal end of an Anas
platyrhynchos right tarsometatarsus from Hagerman;
and Becker (1986) reported a radius similar to Aythya
collaris from the Oreana If.
cf. Aix sp.
Fig 17A; Table 7
Locality and material: Right proximal ulna (IMNH 12917132).

Description: IMNH 12917132 is a 9.62 mm long ulna
fragment, with a slightly worn proximal end (Fig. 17A;
Table 7). The ulna is similar in morphology to several
Anatinae species, but most closely resembles a modern
female Aix sponsa (Wood duck) in size and shape.

Discussion: Because ulnae are not very diagnostic, only
tentative referral to Aix could be made. No Aix have
Locality and material: Right distal end of tibiotarsus (IMNH been reported previously from the Glenns Ferry For659139997).
mation. Modern Aix sponsa live in wooded swamps,
rivers, and ponds. It lives in northern North America,
Description: The tibiotarsus consists of a 9.74 mm but migrates as far south as Mexico and Cuba in the
long fragment. The two anterior ridges of the condyles winter (Peterson, 196 1).
are broken, so the internal ligamental prominence is
missing (Fig. 17A; Table 6).
Class MAMMALIA
IMNH 659139997 is fairly similar in morphology and
Order XENARTHRA
size to several Anatinae species (Table 6). It is slightly
Family MEGALONYCHIDAE
larger (especially in diaphysis width) than a female Anas
Megalonyx sp. cf. M. leptostomus Cope, 1893
carolinensis (Green-winged teal). It most closely
Fig. 17B; Table 8
matches a female Mareca americanum (Widgeon) and
a female Spatula clypeata (Shoveler). However, it has Locality and material: Phalanx I11 (ungual)(IMNH 145140010).
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Table 6. Meaasurements (mm) of Anas spp. tibiotarsae. IMNH
659139997, Anas sp., Glenns Ferry Formation, Three Mile
East; IMNH R- 163, recent female A. platyrhynchos; IMNH R1046, recent female A. carolinensis; IMNH R- 1059, recent
female Spatula clypeata; IMNH R- 1044, recent Mareca
arnericana.
IMNH specimen
659139997
R- 163
R- 1046
R- 1059

Greatest width,
distal end
6.4
8.4
5.2
7.2

Least diameter
of diaphysis
3.1
4.0
2.4
2.9

Table 7. Measurements (mm) of Aix spp. ulnae. IMNH 1291
7132, Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch; IMNH R-1059,
recent female Spatula clypeata; IMNH R-1163, recent female
Anus platyrhynchos; IMNH R- 1044, recent male Mareca
arnericana; IMNH R-1058, recent female A. strepera; IMNH R1056, recent male A. carolinensis; IMNH R-2047, recent
female A. cyunopfera; IMNH R-2158, recent female Aix
sponsa.
IMNH
specimen
1 2917 132
R-1059

Greatest width
at proximal end
6.8
8.1

Least diameter
of diaphysis
4.4
4.1

Table 8. Measurements (mm) of Megalonyx cf. M. leptostornus
ungual phalanges. IMNH 145140010, Glenns Ferry Formation,
Tyson Ranch; IMNH 12079, Glenns Ferry at King Hill.
Unnumbered specimen from Gazin (1 935a). Missing data (--).

IMNH specimen

Greatest
medio-lat

14514001 0
12079
Gazin (1935a)

22.6
2 1.O
--

diameter Width across
ant-post articular facets
43.1
45.3
42.0

22.8
26.4
24.0

Discussion: M. leptostomus is considered the only valid
Blancan Megalonyx species (McDonald, 1977). M.
leptostomus is rare in the Glenns Ferry Formation, but
has been found in the Hagerman (Gazin 1935) and
Grand View Ifs (Shotwell, 1970; McDonald, 1977;
Conrad, 1980).
Megalonychid claws are more flattened, recurved, and
have larger, rounder bony tubercles than do mylodontid
claws. Megalonychids also had narrower faces and
mouths, prominent caniniforms; these, along with their
hooked claws indicate that megalonychids were
probably more selective herbivores than were
mylodontids. They probably lived in forested areas
(McDonald, pers. comm., 1990).
Family MYLODONTIDAE
Paramylodon harlani (Owen) 1840
Fig. 18; Table 9

R-2047
R-2158

5.9
7.9

3.4
4.2

Description: IMNH 145/40010 lacks the distal end
(Fig. 17B; Table 8). It is flattened medio-laterally,
elliptical in cross-section, and recurved dorso-ventrally.
The proximal end bears two long shallow dorsoventrally
oriented articular surfaces divided by a small median
ridge. The ventral side has an asymmetrical, rounded,
rugose, bony tubercle. There are two foramina at the
base of the claw, dorsal and proximal to the bony
tubercle. The estimated length of the specimen is 113
mm. IMNH 145/40010 is very similar in morphology
and size to several specimens of Megalonyx leptostomus
from the Glenns Ferry Formation. For example, a specimen
from the Hagerman If (Gazin, 1935) and one from near
King Hill (IMNH 2079), also have the distinctive
ventral rugose tubercle and the large foramen (Fig. 17B;
Table 8).

Locality and material: Left first superior tooth (IMNH 8421
1 1366); 2 vertebral centra (12917125, 139138727);fused lumbar
vertebral centrum without sacrum (67011 1346); left third
metacarpal (147138760); proximal phalanx (145140007); and a
partial skeleton (659139714)which includes: 15 caudal vertebrae,
7 vertebral fragments,thoracic vertebra, fused lumbar vertebral
centrum without sacrum, 4 partial ribs, several pieces of pelvis,
partial left femur, femurdiaphysis and 3 pieces of the distal end,
patella, partial right tibia, several pieces of the left tibia, right
fibula, left and right astragali, left fourth metatarsal, left fifth
metatarsal, cuboid, navicular, ungual phalanx, and dermal ossides.

Description: IMNH 84211 1366 (Fig. 18A) consists of
a partial left first superior tooth, oval in outline, recurved
longitudinally, and bulging out slightly on the lateral
side. It is 14.7 mm wide and 17.4 mm long. The
occlusal surface is fairly flat, without the depression
that is present in the other teeth, and is beveled anteriorposteriorly. It is considered a first superior tooth
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Table 9. Measurements (mm) of Paramylodon harlani postcranial bones. All are IMNH 659139714 (unless noted otherwise),
Glenns Ferry Formation, Three Mile East. IMNH 145/40007, proximal phalanx from Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch.

Element
Femur

Tibia
Patella
Fibula
Astragali
Cuboid
Navicular
Metacarpal I11
Metatarsal IV
Metatarsal V
Proximal phalanx
(145140007)

Measurement
Greatest length (head to end of diaphysis)
Diaphysis medio-lat width: least
greatest (base of head)
greatest (proximal end)
Greatest width, distal end
Least width of diaphysis, medio-lat
Greatest length
Greatest width (at tibia articulation)
Greatest width, distal end
Least width of diaphysis
Greatest length: mediolateral
antero-post
dorso-ventral
Greatest length, ant-post
Greatest width, medio-lat
Greatest length
Greatest width
Greatest length
Greatest width, distal end
Greatest width prox. end, med-lat
Least width, diaphysis
Greatest length
Greatest width prox. end, med-lat
Greatest width: prox-dist.
ant-post

Ungual phalanx

rnrn
440.0

Greatest length
Greatest width, prox. end
Greatest diameter, med-lat

because it is more oval in outline and less medio-laterally
flattened than the second superior tooth; is less lobate
than other superior and inferior teeth; and is less robust
and flattened than the first inferior tooth.
IMNH locality 659 produced a partial skeleton (IMNH
6459139714; elements listed above). The thoracic
vertebra has a large round centrum, deeply concave on
the exterior sides. In ventral view, the centrum appears
triangular. The neural spine is round and large. The
nearly complete left femur (Fig. 18B; Table 9), is missing
the distal end. The notch for the ligamentum teres, on
the posterior border of the femur head, is triangular,

78.6
72.1
38.5
19.4

13.3 mm deep, and almost reaches the center of the
head. The digital fossa is deep, narrow, and oval. The
complete ungual phalanx is long, straight, round in
cross-section, and bears a large very rugose bony
ventral tubercle. It has two small deep articular surfaces
on the proximal end (Fig. 18C; Table 9). The dermal
ossicles (Fig. 18D) are small and irregularly shaped from
oval to almost square. Their diameters range from 5.16
to 14.16 mm. IMNH 145140007, a proximal phalanx,
has a central ridge within the proximal articular surface.
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Discussion: All of the mylodontid specimens are
referred to P. harlani. McDonald (1995) placed all
Irvingtonian and Rancholabrean mylodontids in P.
harlani and all earlier Blancan specimens in
Glossotherium chapadmalensis.

A

B

5 cm

IMNH 84211 1336, the first superior tooth, closely
matches that of P. harlani illustrated and described in
Stock (1925), especially in its distinctly curved shape
and round or oval cross-section (Stock, 1925).
The fused lumbar vertebrae of IMNH 659139714 are
referred to P. harlani because these occurred in only
mylodontids (Stock, 1925; McDonald, 1990 pers.
comm.). The dermal ossicles (IMNH 659139714) were
found in association with the femur and caudal vertebrae. They are much smaller than those of l? harlani
from the Pleistocene Rancho La Brea tar pits, CA (Stock,
1925).
All the bones from IMNH 659139714 are clearly
smaller and less robust than P. harlani from the late
Pleistocene American Falls Formation, Idaho. However,
IMNH 659139714 represents the most complete
skeleton of P. harlani from the Glenns Ferry Formation
(McDonald, pers. comm., 1990).
Two specimens (IMNH 67011 1346 and IMNH 8421
11366) from Tyson Ranch are the first records of P.
harlani from the Bruneau. Their presence in the
Bruneau lends support to the suggestion that the Bruneau
Formation was deposited during a time of drier, cooler
conditions that supported more open habitats compared
to the Glenns Ferry Formation.
McDonald (1990, pers. comm.) suggested that
mylodontids, having long straight stout claws with broad
flat ventral tubercles, were root-diggers, similar to modern
armadillos. Mylodontids probably lived in more open
habitats than megalonychids. This habitat preference
would help to explain their relative scarcity as
fossils.
Order CARNIVORA
Family MUSTELIDAE
Taxidea taxus (Schreber), 1778
Fig. 19A; Table 10

Figure 18. Parumylodon hurluni. A, left first superior tooth
(IMNH 84211 1366) Bruneau Formation, Tyson Ranch; B,
partial left femur, anterior view (IMNH 659139714) Glenns
Ferry Formation, Three Mile East; C, comparison of terminal
phalanges: top, (IMNH 50001117501) American Falls Formation and bottom, (IMNH 659139714) Glenns Ferry Formation,
Three Mile East; D, dermal ossicles (IMNH 659139714) Glenns
Ferry Formation, Three Mile East. See Tables 1 and 2.

Locality and material: Partial left mandible with pl-m2 broken (IMNH 145140008).

Description: IMNH 145140008 (Fig. 19A; Table 10)
bears a slight S U ~ C U Son the labial side that extends from
the symphyseal area to the p3 and mental and posterior
mental foramina. The former is directly below the

*
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anterior root of the p2 and the latter is below the anterior
root of the p3. IMNH 145140008 closely resembles T.
taxus (modern badger)? except that 145140008 is larger?
more robust? with larger teeth, and with larger and more
closely aligned mental and posterior mental foramina.

Discussion: Badgers occur in North America from late
Pliocene to Recent and were similar in size to the modern
badger but they had larger teeth with more robust
cingula (Kurt& and Anderson, 1980). Bjork (1 970)
reported Taxidea sp. from the Hagerman lf, and
considered it more similar to T. mexicana (Hemphillian
of Mexico) than to T. tuxus. The Hagerman specimen
was found high in the section and associated with upland
rodents; no badgers are known from lower in the section?
possibly due to differences in environments of deposition
(Bjork, 1970).
A wolverine-sized astragalus was reported by Shotwell
(1970) from the Grand View If; however, it might be
from a large badger. Conrad (1980) reported six specimens
of Taxidea from the Grand View If, 20% larger than
modern badgers. The increase in badger abundance
between the Hagerman and Grand View lfs may indicate
that the habitats were more open during the Grand View
If time than in Hagerman lf time.
Satherium piscinarium (Leidy), 1973
Fig. 19B; Table 11
Locality and material: Partial right mandible with p3 - ml
(IMNH 146138646).

Description: IMNH 146138646 (Fig. 19B; Table 11)
has a wide symphyseal area which extends to below
the p3. The p4 is symmetrical, with a high triangular
central cusp. The m l has a short and wide trigonid and
prominent shearing blades. IMNH 146138646 is a large,
robust mandible, considerably larger and more robust
than the modern river otter?Lutra canadensis. It matches
Bjork's (1970) descriptions and illustration of S.
piscinarium from the Hagerman If and also matches S.
piscinarium from the Grand View lf (IMNH 29485). It
is clearly referable to a large S. piscinarium (Table 11).
Bjork (1970) described numerous S. piscinurium
mandibles from the Hagerman lf. They share the
following characteristics: mandible robust and deep;
two mental foramina, one below and one lateral to the
p3; symphyseal surface extends to the end of the p3;
lower premolars are closely spaced; p3 has a straighter
position in the jaw than the p2 and has a large anterior
cusp; p4 has a high pointed cusp in the middle of the

Figure 19. Carnivores. A, Taxidea tau.^ left mandible, occlusal
view (IMNH 145140008) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson
Ranch; B, Sutherium piscinurium right mandible, lingual view
(IMNH 146138646) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch; C,
Canis lepophugus atlas (IMNH 194138753) and broken right
mandible (IMNH 194138757 and 194138756) Buneau Formation, Three Mile East; D, Cunis sp. cf. C. priscolurrans distal
end of right humerus (IMNH 147138739) Bruneau Formation,
Tyson Ranch; E, Felis sp. proximal phalanx (IMNH 145171 16)
GIenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch. See Tables 1 and 2.

tooth and an accessory cusp; and m l is similar to Lutra
canadensis m l s and is slightly oblique in the jaw.
Shotwell (1970) referred the otters from the Grand
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Table 10. Measurements (mm) of Taxidea t a u s mandibles and dentition. IMNH 145140008, Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson
Ranch, R-377, modem badger.
Measurement
Depth of mandible, posterior to m2
posterior to p2
posterior to p3
below mid m l
Thickness of mandible, below mid m1
Tooth row length, pl-p2
p2-m2
p i , A-P

IMNH 145/40008
23.4
18.8
19.2
20.5
10.2
50.3

IMNH R-377
22.8
15.7
15.5
16.1

44.0

35.0

6.2

4.4

T

3.5

2.7

p2, A-P

8.1
4.2

5.9

T
p3, A-P
T

8.0
45.0

3.1
4.8
4.3

10.3
8.5

5.4
5.5

m2, A-P

T

4.8
5.3

Table 11. Measurements (mm) of Sutherium piscinarium mandibles and dentition from the Glenns Ferry Formation, Idaho.
(--) indicates missing values. Measurements of fossils from IMNH made by Sankey; USNM, Gazin (1934b); Hagerman
(Hman), Bjork ( 1970); and UO, Shotwell (1970).
Measurement
Depth of mandible, posterior to m2
Depth of mandible, posterior to p2
Depth of mandible, posterior to p3
Depth of mandible, below mid ml
Thickness of mandible, below mid-m 1
Tooth row length, (p2-p4)
Tooth row length, (p2-m2)
Teeth:
p3, A-P
T
p4, A-P
T
ml, A-P
T

IMNH
129485

IMNH
146138646

USNM
23266

Hman

-----

UO
11837
29.6
20.9

USNM
12601
20.0
18.5

--

--

20.4
20.0
23.3
11.6

19.0
20.1
22.5
11.1

---

--

--

--

21.7
11.7
51.5

--

49.0

--

--

--

7.9
5.1
11.2
6.3
16.3
16.3

--

8.3
4.9
10.4
5.9
16.1
16.1

--

---

--

--

--

View If to Lutra (Satherium) ingens, considered at that
time to be a smaller species of otter distinct from S.
piscinarium (Gazin, 1934b; Bjork, 1970; Conrad, 1980).
However, S. ingens is now included within S .
piscinarium (Kurten and Anderson, 1980).

Discussion: S. piscinarium was an early to late Blancan
otter, most similar to Pteroneura brasiliensis (Flat-tailed
otter of South America). It was larger than Lutra
cunudensis, which first appeared in North America during the earliest Irvingtonian, probably arriving from

--

--

----

----

--

--

--

---

--

---

--

17.0
17.0

USNM
12603
21.2
18.5

--

--

USNM
12617
29.0
23.5

18.5
9.0
45.0
45.0

18.5
9.1
45.4
45.4

24.5
12.3
52.5
52.5

---

.8
4.8
9.6
5.5
16.6
16.6

----

10.6
6.0
16.5
16.5

--

--

18.3
18.3

Beringia (Kurtin and Anderson, 1980).
S. piscinarium decreases in abundance upsection at
Hagerman, and is rare in the younger Glenns Ferry faunas such as Grand View (Kurtdn and Anderson, 1980).
IMNH 146138646, from the Tyson Ranch If, is the
stratigraphically youngest specimen known from the
Glenns Ferry Formation. Conrad (1980) suggested that
their decrease was due to a reduction up-section of their
habitats (ponds and streams), corresponding to drier and
cooler conditions.
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Family CANIDAE
Canis sp. cf. C. lepophagus Johnston, 1938
Fig. 19C; Table 12

Locality and material: Partial right edentulous mandibles
(IMNH 194/38756 and 38757); left proximal end of ulna (136/
7080); thoracic vertebra (14611 1662); atlas (194138753); and
caudal vertebra (14517141).
Description: IMNH 194138756 and 38757 are fragments of the same mandible (Fig. 19C; Table 12). IMNH
194/38753, an atlas (Fig. 19C), measures 55.9 mm wide
across the transverse processes, 33.7 mm wide across
the superanterial surface, and 13.8 mm in length of anterior arch. IMNH 14517141 is a long (31.8 mm) slender caudal vertebra with the articulating processes worn
to stubs. The thoracic vertebra, IMNH 146/11662, has
an unfused posterior epiphysis and a broken neural
spine. The centrum is 13.5 mm long, 18.1 mm high
(from base of the centrum to top of the anterior
zygopophyses), and 28.2 mm wide across the transverse processes.
The partial mandibles (IMNH 194138756 and 38757)
closely match those of C. lepophagus (Grand View If;
Conrad, 1980) and of modern coyote, C. latrans. Mandibles of C. lepophagus from the Grand View If have
anterior and posterior mental foramina that are more
posteriad than in stratigraphically older forms (Conrad,
1980). This trend continues with IMNH 194138756;
the foramina are more posterior than those from Grand
View. The vertebra is similar in shape to C. latrans, but
smaller. Bjork (1970) mentioned the similarity between
C. latrans and C. lepophagus atlases, especially the articulating surfaces. The ulna perfectly matches C.
latrans. The caudal vertebra closely resembles a C.
latrans caudal vertebra in length and morphology, but
could be from another long-tailed carnivore.

Table 12. Measurements (mm) of Canis lepophagus mandibles
and dentition.
Measurements
Mandible height at p3
Mandible width at p4

IMNH

IMNH

IMNH

IMNH

194138756 126647 130336 129257
19.6
19.3
16.5
19.9
7.8
9.9
7.5
8.3

Description: IMNH 147138739, (Fig. 19D), is 34.4
and 26.8 mm in greatest distal diameters (L-M and A-P,
respectively). The humerus most closely matches a
large C. latrans (coyote) or small C. lupus (wolf).
Discussion: Bjork (1970), Shotwell (1970), and Conrad
(1980) reported Borophagus from the Glenns Ferry Formation, but no C. priscolatrans. This may be because
the Hagerman and Grand View Ifs are too old to contain this latest Blancan species.
This is the first report of C. priscolatrans from the
Glenns Ferry Formation. C. priscolatrans was a small
species of wolf or large coyote that lived in North
America during the latest Blancan and early
Irvingtonian. It may have descended from C.
lepophagus and may be ancestral to C. rufus (red wolf)
(Kurtkn and Anderson, 1980).

Family FELIDAE
Fells lacustris Gazin, 1933
Table 13
Locality and material: Partial right mandible with broken p3p4 (IMNH 14217089).

Description: IMNH 14217089 lacks the ventral half,
with broken p3-p4 (Table 13). Part of the posterior mental foramen is present directly below the middle of the
p3. IMNH 14217089 is a good match in size and morDiscussion: C. lepophagus is known from the phology to F. lacustris from the Grand View If (IMNH
Hagerman through Grand View Ifs (Conrad, 1980). 29491). The dimensions and positions of the teeth, the
These fossils reported here extend the range of C. position of the posterior mental foramen, and the size
lepophagus into both the upper Glenns Ferry and of the mandible are similar in both specimens. HowBruneau Formations. C. lepophagus had a wide distri- ever, compared to IMNH 2949 l, the Tyson Ranch specibution during the Blancan and early Irvingtonian. It men is larger, with the p3 oriented slightly more obmay be ancestral to C. latrans, but was less cursorial liquely, and with the p4 positioned straighter in the jaw.
(Kurtkn and Anderson, 1980).
Discussion: F. lacustris was an early Blancan through
early Irvingtonian felid, similar to a lynx or small puma
Canis sp. cf. C. priscolatrans Cope, 1899
(Kurtdn and Anderson, 1980). Many F. lacustris have
Fig. 19D
been found in the Hagerman (Bjork, 1970) and Grand
Locality and material: Distal end of right humerus (IMNH View Ifs (Shotwell, 1970; Conrad, 1980). The Grand
147138739).
View specimens are approximately 10% larger than those
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Table 13. Measurements (mrn) of Felis lacustris dentition. TMM fossil measurements from Akersten (1970).

Measurements

IMNH
14217089

IMNH
129491
10.7

IMNH
R-212
12.6

TMM
40664-4

TMM
40664-5

TMM
40856-36

8.9

6.5

14.2

6.7

12.8
5.9

-11.7

9.7
--

8.7

7.7

9.1

--

---

--

27.2

24.0

28.6

--

--

--

12.2

p3, A-P
T

5.9
13.6

p4, A-P

T
Tooth row length,
p3-p4

from the Hagerman If. IMNH 14217089 continues this
trend; it is slightly larger than the Grand View specimen (IMNH 29491).

Locality and material: Proximal phalanx (IMNH 145171 16)
and terminal phalanx (14517117).

Description: IMNH 14517116, a proximal phalanx is
probably from a forelimb because of its shape (Fig. 19E;
Table 14). It has a small oval depression on the anterior surface, just above the distal end. 71 16 is from a
large felid, twice as large as l? lacustris specimens
IMNH 29499 and 30346 from the Grand View If. Although it is similar to a modern l? concolor (cougar), it
is more robust and more concave longitudinally. Of
the six large felids from the late Blancan and early
Irvingtonian, IMNH 14517116 is similar in size to all
except the largest, Ischyrosmilus ischyrus, and the slender and cursorial, Miracinonyx studeri. 14517116 might
be from the large unnamed Felis species reported from
the Grand View If (Conrad, 1980). However, it is most
similar to Smilodon gracilis.
IMNH 71 17, is a terminal phalanx from a large felid
(Table 14) lacking the bony sheath that partly covered
the central part of the phalanx. The articular surface
for the medial phalanx is oval in outline. The posterior
portion of the articular surface is a broad rounded projection or shelf. It is 18.3 mm and 9.9 rnm in diameters
(a-p and 1-m, respectively) and approximately 22.4 mm
long (p-d). IMNH 14517117 is two times larger than F.
concolor. Although 145171 17 is larger than Lynx
canadensis, it is very similar morphologically, especially with its pear-shaped articular surface, rounded
shelf at the proximal end, and in having a gentle angle
from base to the tip. I am tentatively referring it to the
same large Felis species as IMNH 14517116.

--

Table 14. Measurements (mm)of Fells sp. proximal phalanges.

Measurements

Felis sp.
Fig. 19E; Table 14

--

Width, distal end
A-P
T
Width, diaphysis
adjacent to condyles
A-P

IMNHl29499

IMNHl30346

IMNH
5,71

8.2
9.3

8.1
9.9

18.3
9.9

4.3

4.4

8.8

Discussion: Bjork (1970) recorded both Machairodus
(?) hesperus and Ischyrosmilus from the Hagerman If.
The latter species was identified from a metacarpal, but
little is known about the other postcranial bones. Conrad
(1980) identified many specimens of F. lacustris from
the Grand View If, and several specimens from a felid
considerably larger than F. concolor.
Order RODENTIA
Family GEOMYIDAE
Thomomys sp.
Fig. 20A and B; Table 15
Locality and material: 5 P4s: IMNH 129138720, 145139780,
145139778, 145139832, 828139859; 7 p4s: 145139779, 1451
39818, 829139888, 829139914, 830140301, 830140313, 8321
39735; and 12 molars or molar fragments from IMNH localities:
828, 829, 830, 831, 832, and 832.

Description: Tooth terminology is from White and
Downs (1961) and Hibbard (1967). The P4s (Fig. 20A;
Table 15) have the following characteristics: enamel
fairly uniform in thickness; round anterior lobe and oval
posterior lobe; some cement between lobes; constriction between lobes is near the center of the tooth
towards the lingual side; and labial constriction on
lobes either small or lacking. The p4s (Fig. 20B) have
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uniform enamel thickness around the occlusal surface;
no enamel interruptions; constriction of the two lobes
near the center and toward the labial side; and some
cement between the lobes. Identifications are based
on: presence or absence of large significant dentine
tracts; shape and construction of posterior lophs; and
outline of teeth.
In Thomomys, there is no interruption of enamel pattern in unworn cheek teeth. T. gidleyi, from the
Hagerman and White Bluffs (Washington) lfs, is the
earliest known Thomomys species, and the only one
known from the Blancan. Other Thomomys species
appear in the late Irvingtonian. T giddleyi may be ancestral to T. bottae and T talpoides.
Cheek teeth of T gidleyi have the following characters: small; evergrowing; most lower molars without a
lingual constriction as in Recent Thomomys; and the
enamel pattern is interrupted by dentine tracts in partly
worn teeth. There are no real differences among the T.
gidleyi throughout the Hagerman section (Zakrzewski,
1969).

Discussion: Thomomys have been found throughout
the Glenns Ferry Formation. Thomomys sp. from the
Grand View If may be T. gidleyi, but are larger than
those from Hagerman (Conrad, 1980). Additionally,
those from the Grand View If have p4s with a more
constricted connection between protoloph and
metaloph; more cement between lobes; and upper molars with the typical labial side constriction.

Family CRICETIDAE
Peromyscus sp.
Fig. 20C

Figure 20. A, Thomomys sp. left P4, occlusal view (IMNH 1291
38720) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch; B, Thomomys
sp. right p4, occlusal view (IMNH 830140301) Glenns Ferry
Formation, Tyson Ranch; C, Peromyscus sp. left M 1, occlusal
and labial views (IMNH 833140327) Glenns Ferry Formation,
Three Mile East; D, Mictomys vetus left mandible with m1,
labial view (IMNH 832140330) Glenns Ferry Formation, Three
Mile East; E, right m 1, occlusal and labial view (IMNH 8331
10833). Black, enamel; white, dentine; hatchured, cementum;
stippled, cement. See Tables 1 and 2.

Locality and material: Left M 1 (IMNH 833140327).

Description: Tooth terminology follows Hershkovitz
(1962) and Zakrzewski (1969). IMNH 833140327 (Figure 20C) has the following characteristics: three roots;
labial side lower than lingual and showing differential
wear; five main round cusps; anterior area developed;
an anterior internal fold; an anterolingual fold; an
anterolabial conule; an anteroloph; mesoloph connected
with paraloph at the mesostyle area and forming a bridge
between the paracone and metacone; A-P length, 1.53
mm; and transverse width, 1.12 mm.
Discussion: Cricetinae are rare in the Glenns Ferry Formation. P. (Peromyscus) hagermanensis, is only known

from Hagerman. It contains accessory tubercles between the cusps of the molars, characters of the subgenus Peromyscus (Kurtkn and Anderson, 1980).
Hibbard (1962) first described P. hagermanensis and
Zakrzewski (1969) discussed additional specimens of
this species. P. hagermanensis has the following characteristics: similar size as P. dentalis; accessory lophs
and styles on teeth; labial cusps lower than lingual cusps
in some (due to differential wear); M l without a
mesostyle; a well-developed mesoloph and paralophule
that join at the mesostyle; a well-developed anterolabial
style; and a metacone joined to the hypocone by a
posteroloph. Conrad (1980) identified the first possible
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Table 15. Measurements (mm) of Thomomys sp. p4 and P4.
IMNH specimens
p4:
8291399 14
830140301
145139818
145139779
830140313
829J39888

A-P length

Protoloph width

Metaloph width

2.18
1.81
2.12
2.02
2.1 I

1.00
1.14
0.93
1.01
0.98
1.10

1.79
1.27
I .54
1.72
1.73

--

Peromyscus from the Grand View If, from a partial
mandible with incisor.
IMNH 833/40327 has accessory cusps and, therefore,
clearly belongs in the subgenus, Peromyscus. It closely
matches P. hagermanensis (Zakrzewski, 1969), and
probably belongs to this or to a closely related species.
Mimomys (Ophiomys) parvus Wilson (1934)
Fig. 21
Figure 2 1. Mimomys parvus from Glenns Ferry Formation. All
Locality and material: Edentulous mandible (IMNH 8291 teeth shown in occlusal and labial views, respectively. A, left
39922); left mandible with ml (829139903);left mandible with

mandible with incisor through m2 (IMNH 1387199); B, left ml
(IMNH 140300);C , left ml (IMNH 140325);D, right ml (IMNH
140343);E, left Ml (IMNH 140311). Black, enamel; white,
(from IMNH localities: 145,828,829,830,831,832, and 833). dentine; stippled, dentine tracts. See Tables 1 and 2.

i (832110831); 2 partial edentulous maxillae (145139809 and
833139722); left maxilla with M l (832139751); and 174 molars

Description: All rnls have five alternating triangles
Conrad (1980) identified numerous Mimomys parvus
with concave anterior lobes. From zero to three incipi- specimens from the Grand View If. He described these
ent reentrants occur on the anterior lobe; these do not as having the following characteristics (based on m l s
extend completely down the crown of the tooth. The and M3s): variable dentine tracts on the m l , tract height
incipient reentrants are best seen in less worn teeth, but ranges from 0.12 to 1 .OO mm; simple anterior loops on
can also be seen in some worn teeth. Incipient reen- the m l s with two incipient reentrants on specimens from
trants develop on the labial side, where the sixth alter- younger deposits; and the anterior loop on M3s has a
nating triangle would be (Fig. 21A-E).
concave anterior margin
(versus a convex one at
Hagerman).
Discussion: Mimomys (Ophiomys) parvus is a late
A total of 180 Mimomys (Ophiomys) parvus speciBlancan microtine species previously known only from mens were identified from the Tyson Ranch 1.f. M.
the Ninefoot Rapids and Grand View lfs. The type lo- parvus and M. taylori can only be distinguished by uscality is Jackass Butte (Conrad, 1980). Hibbard and ing the m I s and M3s (Conrad, 1980). Because M. parvus
Zakrzewski (1967) described Mimomys (Ophiomys) is known only from the Grand View If and all the m l s
parvus from Jackass Butte as follows: rnls with five and M3s from Tyson Ranch and Three Mile East localialternating triangles; fourth and fifth triangles confluent ties are clearly M. parvus, I am including all the
and open widely into the anterior loop; and the dentine Mimomys molars within M. parvus. M3s are similar beextends onto the anterolabial side of the anterior loop tween the Grand View and Tyson Ranch lfs; all have
and extends well above the base of the anterolabial re- concave anterior loops on the anterior surfaces. Comentrant angle.
plete m 1 s from the Tyson Ranch If have occlusal lengths
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between 2.28 and 2.91 mm (avg: 2.57; n=46), which is
within the range of Grand View If specimens (2.40 to
2.92 mm; avg: 2.64; Conrad, 1980). The average m l
dentine tract height from the Tyson Ranch If is 0.73
mm (range: 0.36 to 1.78 mm; n=50), higher than the
average from the Grand View If (avg: 0.57 mm; range:
0.12 to 1.0 mm; n=50). Dentine tract heights are measured on the labial side of the mi's posterior loop and
from the base of the first labial reentrant to the top of
the dentine tract, as in Conrad (1980). In the Tyson
Ranch If, 38% of m l s (n=50) contain 1 to 3 incipient
reentrants on the anterior cap, the incipient sixth triangle. However, only a small percentage within the
Grand View If have these incipient reentrants (Conrad,
1980). Both the increase in dentine tract height and the
increase in the incipient reentrants on m l continue evolutionary trends within M. (0.)parvus observed in the
Grand View If by Conrad (1980).

Ondatra idahoensis Wilson, 1933
Fig. 22A and B; Table 16
Locality and material: 7 molars (IMNH 145139791, 39800,
39801, 398 19; 829139917; 830140297; and 83 1139959).
Figure 22. Onadatra idahoensis labial and occlusal views.
A, right ml (IMNH 145139800) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson
Description: IMNH 145139800 is a complete m 1 (Fig- Ranch; B, left M3 (IMNH 831139959)Glenns Ferry Formation,
ure 22; Table 20). The m l s have the following charac- Tyson Ranch; C, cf. Lepus sp. left mandible, p4-m2, labial
teristics: five alternating triangles; a posterior loop and view (IMNH 129138714) Glenns Ferry Formation, Ty son
an anterior loop; the anterior loop with two distinct Ranch; D, Hypolagus sp. left p3, occlusal view (IMNH
''wings" (the initial development of the sixth and sev- 145139793)Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch; E,
enth triangles, which are longer than in specimens from Leporidae-indeterminate left deciduous tooth, occlusal and
Grand View); two possible enamel pits within the anterior view (IMNH 828139860) Glenns Ferry Formation,
Tyson Ranch; F, cf. Lepus sp. right p3, occlusal view (IMNH
anterior loop of one m l (IMNH 145139800); two 147138761) Bruneau Formation, Tyson Ranch. Patterning as
roots; a concave anterior surface on the anterior loop; in Fig. 20. See Tables 1 and 2.
deep reentrant angles that point anteriad; cement within
the reentrant angles from the base to almost the occlusal
surface on both lingual and labial sides; and thick five alternating triangles, a complex anterior loop, and
enamel around most of the tooth (thinner on the ante- with no or only slightly-developed dentine tracts.
rior part of the anterior loop).
The M3 (IMNH 831139959; Fig. 22B) has three roots; Discussion: Ondatra is bigger than Pliopotamys, and
a small anterior loop; two triangles with reentrant angles has dentine tracts and cement in reentrant angles.
pointed anteriad; and no distinct cement within the re- Ondatra probably originated from Pliopotamys (Kurtdn
entrant angles. The M l s have the heaviest cement and Anderson, 1980). 0. idahoensis is late Blancan
within the reentrants at the base of the crown; three roots; through early Irvingtonian, and is the earliest Ondatra
four triangles and an anterior loop; and reentrants that species. It occurs in the following late Blancan lfs:
are directed posteriad. Dentine tract heights were Flatiron Butte and Ninefoot Rapids, White Rock, Senmeasured from the crown base to the top of the dentine eca, and Mullen (Martin, 1979). Through time, Ondatra
tract on the labial side of the posterior loop (following increased in size and developed dentine tracts and more
Conrad, 1980 and Zakrzewski, 1969; Table 16).
cement on the molars (Kurtdn and Anderson, 1980).
Zakrzewski (1969) described 0. idahoensis as large;
One Grand View 0. idahoensis molar has some
M l s with three roots; and m l s with a posterior loop, cement in the reentrant angles of the m l . This is
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Table 16. Measurements (mm) and characters of Ondatra
idahoensis rn 1s.
IMNH

IMNH

1MNH

145139800

145139801

145139819

Length

4.69

Width

2.10
1.54

-2.25

1.96

--

--

Yes

Yes

Measurement/character

Dentine height, labial
side of post. loop
Cement present
Number of enamel pits

Yes
2?

--

--

--

common in mature or old specimens (Hibbard, 1959).
0. i d a h o e n s i s from the Flatiron Butte, Ninefoot
Rapids, and Grand View lfs have the following characteristics: molars similar but larger than Mimomys; m l s
with anterior and posterior loops; five alternating
triangles; some cement in the reentrant angles; some
of the specimens with reentrants that point posteriad;
fifth triangle variably constricted (and not confluent with
the anterior loop); fairly well-developed dentine tracts;
and occasional enamel pits (toward the anterior; Conrad,
1980).
0. a n n e c t e n s is the younger (early to middle
Irvingtonian) and larger species, and is probably
descendant from 0. idahoensis. Its characteristics
include higher dentine tracts than in 0. idahoensis; rnls
with four buccal reentrants; and m l lengths from 4.9 to
6.1 mm (Repenning, 1988).
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confluent in the m l ; there are well-developed external
reentrant angles; and cement can occur in the posteroexternal reentrant (Repenning, 1988). Additionally, it has
the following characteristics (Conrad, 1980): m i s with
a posterior loop, three alternating triangles, an anterior
loop, a small labial triangle confluent with the first
lingual reentrant on the anterior loop, dentine tracts up
to the occlusal surface for most of the tooth's outline,
and cement within the reentrants; m2s with similar
occlusal patterns to the mls, but anterior loops with
labial projections; and m3s also similar to the mls, but
with oval anterior loops. All teeth are evergrowing.

Discussion: Repenning (1988) placed Synaptomys vetus
within the genus and subgenus, Mictomys. M. vetus
first appeared in North America during the late Blancan
and originated from the Siberian genus, Plioctomys,
which was ancestral to both the northern and southern
bog lemmings.
Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Hypolagus sp.
Fig. 22D
Locality and material: Left p3 (145139793).

Description: IMNH 145139783 (Fig. 22D) has the following characteristics: 2.58 mm long and 2.26 mm
wide; roughly triangular in outline; a shallow anterior
Mictomys (Mictomys) vetus (Wilson)
external reentrant; a deep and straight posterior exterFig. 20D and E
nal reentrant that extends about two thirds of the way
Locality and material: Partial left mandible with ml (IMNH across the tooth; thick enamel on the lingual side and
832140330); complete molar (833110833);and 8 partial molars on the anterior surface of the posterior reentrant; a very
(829139921; 832139725, 39726, 39727, 39732, 40316; 8331 small groove posterior to the posterior external reentrant; crenulations on the lingual and posterior sides; a
4033 1, 40334).
slender enamel lake directed A-P; and cement within
Description: The complete Rml (IMNH 833110833) the reentrants extending up to the occlusal surface.
has the following features (Fig. 20D-E): 2.76 mm long
and 1.28 rnm wide; posterior and anterior loops present; Discussion: Hypolagus (Archaeolaginae) has short
tooth axis on the labial side; enamel on all sides of the wide p3s with well-developed anteroexternal reentrants
tooth, but thinnest on the labial side of the posterior and upper molars with considerable cement and with
and anterior loops; anterior loop pinched in on the la- thick folds of enamel bordering the reentrants (Kurtin
bial and lingual sides by slight reentrant angles; deep and Anderson, 1980). H. edensis (from Hagerman),
reentrants that point anteriad; anterior labial reentrant previously H. limnetus and similar in size to Sylvilagus
larger than the posterior one and extending to the middle nuttalli, has P2s with two reentrants and p3s with a deep
of the tooth; dentine tracts extend to the occlusal surface; anterior reentrant. H. vetus (from Hagerman) has P2s
and thick cement within the reentrants (especially with an anterior reentrant and an internal groove. It
distinct in IMNH 832140330 and 833110833). The was the size of Sylvilagus floridanus and Lepus
mandible, IMNH 832140330 is 3.13 in length (A-P). americanus. The p3s in H. vetus have posteriad diIn M. vetus, the first two alternating triangles are rected posteroexternal reentrants and thick enamel on
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the anterior edge of the posterorexternal reentrants. The
P2s are ovoid in outline, with deep anterior reentrants
on the lingual side and shallow reentrants on the labial
side.
H. furlongi (from Grand View) is small and has shallow anteroexternal folds on the p3s (Gazin, 1934a;
Kurtin and Anderson, 1980). H. furlongi p3s from
Grand View (Shotwell, 1970; Conrad, 1980) have the
following characteristics: depth of anteroexternal
reentrant varies from a shallow groove to a deep
reentrant (more variable than in H. edensis, but never
as deep). Grand View H. furlongi p3s average 2.42
mm long (A-P) and 2.04 mm wide ( n = l l ; Conrad,
1980).
IMNH 39783 closely matches Hypolagus furlongi,
described and figured in Conrad (1980), especially in
the enamel thickness, the straightness of the posterior
external reentrant, and the position and shape of the
enamel lake. However, 145139783 is larger than H.
furlongi from the Grand View If.

Table 17. Measurements (mm) of cf. Lepus sp. mandible and
dentition (IMNH 1129138714).
Measurements

IMNH

129138714

Length of tooth row, p3-m3
p3, A-P (alveolus)

T
p4, A-P
T
m l , A-P
T
m2, A-P
T
m3, A-P (alveolus)
T

cf. Lepus sp.
Fig. 22F; Table 17

L. benjamini, L. alleni, and L. califomicus. A "pro-Lepus"
p3 has a weakly developed posteroexternal reentrant
(White, 1991). Conrad (1980) reported no Lepus from
the Grand View If, but did identify a Pratilepus p3 from
Jackass Butte.

Locality and material: Partial left mandible with p4 through
m2 (IMNH 129138714) and p3 (147138761).

Leporidae indeterminate
Fig. 22E

Description: IMNH 147138761 is a right p3, similar to
both Sylvilagus and Lepus in size and morphology (Fig.
22F; Table 17). It is 2.58 mm wide and 2.76 mm long.
The posteroexternal reentrant extends from the labial
to lingual sides (almost completely across the tooth),
but does not touch the internal wall of the enamel on
the lingual side. The anterior surface of the reentrant
has one large crenulation and there is a small enamel
lake within both the anterior and posterior parts of the
tooth. The anterior surface of the tooth has two crenulations. There is no anterior external reentrant. The
enamel is thin at the lingual and posterior surfaces of
the tooth and on the posterior surface of the posteriorexternal reentrant. It is thick on the labial side in the
anterior area of the tooth and on the anterior surface of
the posterior-external reentrant. The p3 is similar to
both Sylvilagus and Lepus. Distinguishing these two
genera is difficult (Kurtin and Anderson, 1980), so only
tentative referral to Lepus is made here. IMNH 1291
38714 (Fig. 22C; Table 17), a partial mandible, is very
similar to both Lepus and Sylvilagus.

Locality and material: Deciduous tooth (IMNH 828139860).

Discussion: There were three species of Lepus in the
late Blancan and early Irvingtonian of North America:

Description: IMNH 828139860 is a small left bilobed
tooth with four short roots and is probably deciduous
(Fig. 22E). Each lobe bears a depression in the center.
Both the anterior and posterior lobes are rectangular;
the posterior lobe is narrower and lower than the anterior lobe. The posterior lobe has faint crenulations on
its lingual side and a sharp triangular labial side. The
lingual side of the tooth forms a higher, sharper shelf
than does the labial side. The tooth is flexed anteriad
and there is some cement between the lobes. The tooth
is 1.42 mm long, and the anterior and posterior lobes
are 1.13 mm and 1.24 mm wide, respectively.
Both Sylvilagus and Lepus have posteroexternal
reentrants that extend across the p3, so distinguishing
the two genera is difficult. For example, Sylvilagus have
p3s with a Lepus-enamel pattern. S. floridanus, which
first appeared in the early Irvingtonian (Kurtin and
Anderson, 1980), is characterized by: p3s with an
expanded and anteriad-directed posterior-external
reentrant, two or three anterior reentrants, and thin
enamel crenulated on all cheek teeth (White, 1991).
However, because deciduous teeth are often very
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different in morphology from adult teeth, further
identification could not be made on this tooth; it
resembles those of both Sylvilagus and Lepus.

Discussion: Neither Shotwell (1970) nor Conrad (1980)
report any Sylvilagus or Lepus from the Grand View If.
Order PERISSODACTYLA
Family EQUIDAE
Equus sp. cf. E. (Dolichohippus) simplicidens
(Cope), 1893
Fig. 23 and 24; Tables 18-21
Locality and material: Partial left mandible with p2-m3 and
unattached anterior portion with all incisors (IMNH 133138732);
5 isolated lower cheek teeth (133138732, 67011 1350, 1471
11351, 13811 1349, 14717051); numerous fragments of teeth
(135171 10, 14017 137, 14517 1 18, 14711 1353, 14717050, 1471
7052, 19417 159, 194138697); 5 phalanges I1 (14217085, 1471
38759, 145139999, 194138751, 194138750); 4 phalanges I (1431
3873 1, 14517104, 147138737, 158178734); terminal phalanx
( 14717048); 2 partial terminal phalanges (1 33138732 and 1451
7 105); metatarsal (1 45138736); 10 partial metapodials (1 421
708 1, 14217082, 14217083, 14217084, 14217092, 145140004,
14717036, 19417147, 19417148, 19417149); 3 vestigial
metapodials ( 12917126, 14217086, 14717056); radius ( 1471
7029); 10 partial radii (1 3717070, 14017133, 145171 15, 1461
7094, 146140000, 15817074, 15917076, 19417 145, 19417 146,
194i7150); 4 partial proximal ends of ulnae (14517107, 1471
7047, 15917075, 19417151); partial scapula (14717035); 2 pelvis acetabulum (14717045 and 14717057); 3 partial proximal
tibia (14517109, 14717030, 14717046); 4 partial distal ends of
tibia (13617078, 14317099, 145140001, 14717058); partial humerus (12917124); distal end of humerus (14717032);3 partial
distal ends of femora (1 471703 1, 14717037, 14717059); 2 heads
of femora (14517106, 19417153); 3 vertebrae (1471706 1, 1501
7168); 2 partial vertebrae (14017134, 14617095);2 patellae (1411
7068, 14217087); 4 calcanea ( 144138730, 14717044, 14717049,
194138749); partial calcaneum (14517102); 3 partial astragali
(1 3617077, 14517101, 15717169); 2 astragali (145138706, 1471
7062); 5 magnums: (13617079, 139138729, 16017065, 1941
7 154, 19417155);navicular (14717054); 2 ectocuneiforms (1 331
38732, 16017064); 3 partial ectocuneiforms (14217088, 1451
38762, 145138763;); 2 scaphoids (14517103, 15811 1348); lunar (145140002); 4 proximal sesmoids (1 45140003, 14514001 1,
19417160, 19417161 ); and 2 heads of ribs ( 14117069, 19417164).

Figure 23. A, Equus cf. E. simplicidens mandibular symphysis
and partial left mandible (IMNH 133138732) Glenns Ferry
Formation, Tyson Ranch; B, example of increasing size in E.
cf. E. simplicidens phalanges 1-3: left, Hagerman If; middle,
Tyson Ranch If, Glenns Ferry Formation; right, modem. See
Tables 1 and 2.

rounded; the metastylid is larger than the metaconid
and has a pointed tip in the p3; the lingualflexid varies
from V to U in outline, and opens quite broadly in the
p3; all teeth have a metaisthmus, which connects the
metaconid to the metastylid; and the last two molars
have a postisthmus, connecting the metastylid to the
hypoconid. IMNH 133138732 closely resembles in
mandible size and tooth pattern other Equus simplicidens
from Hagerman and Grand View and is also very
similar to descriptions and illustrations of E.
simplicidens (Shotwell, 1970; Conrad, 1980). The
proximal phalanges are more robust, especially at the
Description: Tooth terminology follows Shotwell proximal end, than Hagerman or Grand View specimens
(1970), Conrad (1980), and MacFadden (1984). IMNH (Fig. 23B; Table 19). The two phalanges from the Tyson
133138732 has the following characteristics: parastyles Ranch (IMNH 142 and 145) are the same size or slightly
are not preserved because most cheek teeth are broken smaller than Grand View specimens, but phalanges from
at the anterior and posterior ends; p2-4 have pli the Bruneau Formation (IMNH locality 194) are much
caballinid; m l - 2 are fragmentary; m3 does not have larger and more robust than any from the Glenns Ferry
the pli caballinid; metaconids and metastylids are mostly Formation (Fig. 24A). The ungual phalanges are
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Table 18. Measurements (mm) of Equus cf. E. simplicidens mandible and dentition. Tooth measurements were taken at greatest
width of tooth base.

Measurement
il, A-P
T
i2, A-P
T
p2, A-P
T
p3, A-P
T
p4, A-P
T
m l , A-P
T
m3, A-P

IMNH
133138732

IMNH
126560

12.2
16.9
12.5
17.2
38.6
18.2
3 1.7
21.3
32.5
21.5
29.0
20.8
34.9

--

considerably longer and wider than those from
Hagerman and overlap or are larger than those from
Grand View (Table 20). IMNH 14717047 (Bruneau
Formation, Tyson Ranch), is larger than those from
lower in the section at Tyson Ranch, but is comparable
to the largest Grand View specimens. IMNH 1451
38736, the only complete metapodial from Tyson Ranch
or Three Mile East, is longer (306 mm) and more slender than Grand View specimens. Other postcranials are
in listed in Table 21.

Discussion: The large robust postcranials (especially
the phalanges) are from a large equid. These large specimens come from a Bruneau Formation locality at Tyson
Ranch (IMNH 147) and Three Mile East (IMNH 194).
Although no complete teeth were found associated with
these postcranials, they are probably from a different
species than E. simplicidens.
E. simplicidens, within the zebra subgenus
Dolichohippus, is well known from Idaho; its body size
increased from mid to very latest Blancan faunas. It
had a long skull with a large occipital area, large Pis,
simple cheek tooth enamel patterns, enamel folds on
the lower incisors, slender limbs, small hooves, and large
metapodials (Kurtdn and Anderson, 1980). There are
abundant E. simplicidens from Hagerman (Gazin 1936)
and Grand View lfs (Conrad, 1980). The postcranial
material from Grand View represents a modern-sized
horse, larger than the Hagerman horse (Gazin, 1936;

--

---

35.1
17.4
31.0
20.4
29.7
20.2
25.5
19.6

--

Conrad, 1980), but the size differences are insignificant in the cranial and dental material (Conrad,
1980).
Most of the Tyson Ranch and Three Mile East equid
fossils are probably E. (D.) simplicidens. However,
because some of the postcranials are considerably larger
than those from the Grand View If, more than one
species may be represented. Repenning et al. (1995)
described Plesippus fromanus from Froman Ferry If
and P. idahoensis indicating the existence of more than
one species of equid in southern Idaho at the BlancanIrvingtonian boundary.
Order ARTIODACTYLA
Family TAYASSUIDAE
Platygonus pearcei Gazin 1938
Fig. 24B
Locality and material: Partial distal end of a metatarsal (IMNH
129138713) and partial left premaxilla with alveolus (19417877).

Description: IMNH 129138713 is one half of the
unfused distal end of a metapodial. It is probably a
metatarsal because it is large and slightly recurved (Fig.
24B). It is a 73.5 mm long fragment; greatest width is
23.3 and 23.4 mm (M-L and A-P, respectively). It is
slightly concave longitudinally, with a full and robust
distal end. The metatarsal resembles a modern javelina,
but is three times larger. It also resembles a Platygonus
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sp. metacarpal from Hagerman, but is twice as large.
IMNH 19417877 is a large, robust partial left premaxilla containing the alveolus for the upper canine.
The alveolus is oval in outline, deep, 13.3 mm long
and 11.3 wide. The broad flat anterior surface that
occludes with the lower canine is 35.1 mm long,
measured from the alveolus to the ventral margin.
The premaxilla matches a modem javelina and illustrations of Platygonus (Gazin, 1938; Guilday et al., 1971).

Discussion: Platygonus sp. is known throughout the
Glenns Ferry Formation. Gazin (1938) first described
P. pearcei from several nearly complete specimens from
Hagerman. Shotwell (1970) and Conrad (1980) described Platygonus sp. specimens from the Grand View
If. Platygonus spp. were probably browsers, living in
more open country than the modern species (Guilday
et al., 1971). P. pearcei was a Blancan through
- early
Irvingtonian species and P. vetus was a late Irvingtonian
to early Rancholabrean one. Because the two specimens reported here come from very late Blancan deposits, they are probably P. pearcei. However, they are
large and may be from a larger species than specimens
from Hagerman and Grand View.
Family CAMELIDAE
cf. Gigantocamelus sp.
Fig. 24C
Locality and material: Distal end of humerus (IMNH 1431
7096); astragalus (194138704);scaphoid (135138726); and complete proximal phalanx (140138735).

Description: The proximal phalanx (IMNH 140138735)
is large and robust with a wide and flared proximal end
(Fig. 24C).

Figure 24. A, large Equus cf. E. simplicidens,Bruneau
Formation, Three Mile East: top left, calcaneum (IMNH 1941
38749); bottom left, partial radius (IMNH 19417146); top
right, metapodial (IMNH 19417147); bottom right, second
phalanx (IMNH 194138751); B, Platyeonus cf. I? pearci partial
metatarsal (IMNH 129138713) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson
Ranch; C , camelid proximal phalanges: left, Hemiauchenia sp.
(IMNH 84211 1365) Bruneau Formation, Tyson Ranch; middle
cf. Camelops (IMNH 194138714) Bruneau Formation, Three
Mile East; right, cf. Gigantocumelus (IMNH 140138735)
Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch. See Tables 1 and 2.

Discussion: The distal end of the humerus (IMNH 1431
7096) is bigger and more robust than Camelops, but is
comparable in size and morphology to a Gigantocamelus
from Jackass Butte (Conrad, 1980). The astragalus is
larger and more robust than in both modern Camelus
and late Pleistocene Camelops. It is similar in morphology to Gigantocamelus, but smaller. It perfectly matches
an unidentified specimen (IMNH 32714) from Jackass
Butte. IMNH 135138726, a complete left scaphoid, resembles Camelops. The proximal phalanx (IMNH 1401
38735; Fig. 25B) is very large and robust but worn,
with the suspensory ligament scar indistinct. It is most
like Camelus in morphology, especially in its very wide
and robust ends, but is longer. It is the same length as
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Table 19. Measurements (mm) of Equus cf. E. simplieidens and Recent E. caballus first phalanges following van den Driesch
(1976).

IMNH specimen

Greatest length

Greatest width,
prox. end

Greatest width
above distal
end

A-P
Tyson Ranch and
Three Mile East:

143138731
147138737
14517104
158138734

94.0
97.8
--

21.9
25.2
21.6
22.3

87.1
83.6
91.5
99.1
88.6
89.5

2 1.8
21.6
22.2
21.3
23.6
22.7

81.2
78.2
76.0
81.5
72.1
7 1.9

18.2
19.7
19.7
18.7
17.9
19.7

95.5
94.0
94.1
92.6

24.7
23.5
21.4
23.5

--

Grand View:

129400
129402
129233
126612
I29235
129234
Hagerman:

133049
133138
132960
132991
17913
17883
Recent

R-190
R-191
R- 120
R-116

Camelops phalanges, but much more robust.
Gigantocamelus was bigger and more robust than
Camelops. These specimens are very similar in size
and morphology to Gigantocamelus. However, this
assignment is tentative due to lack of teeth. It has also
been reported from Grand View (Shotwell, 1970),
Flatiron Buttes (Conrad, 1980) and Froman Ferry
faunas (Repenning et al., 1995).

(19417156); right metapodial (147138742); partial metapodial
(14317097); scaphoid (1 33138723); unciform (133138724);and
proximal phalanx (147138741).

Description: All of the camelid specimens from locality IMNH 194 represent a juvenile because the bones
are unfused at the sutures. The partial skull (IMNH
194138697) contains parts of the frontal, squamosal,
and interparietal, and isolated pieces from the nasal and
palate area. The skull is 226.5 mm wide, measured
from one broken zygomatic bone to the other. The nacf. Camelops sp.
sals are high, bilobed in cross-section and in anterior
Fig. 24C
view. The partial unerupted molar (IMNH 194138758)
Locality and material: Partial skull and fragments (IMNH 1941 is long and narrow but is too unworn to determine if it
38697); unerupted molar (194138758);partial lumbar vertebra had the anterioexternal style characteristic of the Lamini.
(19417157):femur, distal condyle ( 1 9417152); distal end of tibia
The skull and molar resemble Camelops. Crania with
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high, bilobed nasals are characteristic of the camelinae,
and long narrow molars are characteristic of Camelops
(Harrison, 1985). The skull is quite similar in size and
morphology to C. hesternus (IMNH 10835). The proximal phalanx (IMNH 38741) is similar in size to a
modern camel, Camelus, except modern camel
phalanges are wider and more robust at the ends. It is
shorter than C. hesternus, but is very similar in
morphology and robustness.

Discussion: Camelops occurred from the Blancan to
latest Rancholabrean, and was one of two giant camels
within the Lamini. It had sturdy limbs with robust
metapodials. Its direct ancestor was probably
Megatylopus (Kurtkn and Anderson, 1980). Neither
Shotwell (1970) nor Conrad (1980) reported Camelops
from the Glenns Ferry Formation. However, some of
Conrad's Grand View Gigantocamelus specimens are
within the size range of Camelops and might represent
this genus. These specimens constitute the first record
of Camelops from the Glenns Ferry and Bruneau
Formations.
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Locality and material: Lower incisor (IMNH 659139995);metatarsus (194138703); and 2 proximal phalanges (147138738 and
147138740).

Description: The proximal phalanges are small and
slender (Fig. 25A). IMNH 659139995 matches the lower
incisor of a modern Odocoileus. Both the metatarsus
(IMNH 194138703) and one phalanx (IMNH 147138738)
closely match 0 . hemionus, but are slightly more
robust (Fig. 25A). IMNH 147138740 is a proximal
phalanx, considerably longer and more slender than
IMNH 147138738, but within the range of modern 0.
hemionus.
Its proximal end is 56.3 mm (greatest length) and 19.9
mm (greatest width) and its distal end is 14.8 mm (greatest width).

Discussion: Odocoileus occurred from earliest Blancan
through the Recent, and was the most common North
American cervid. 0. brachyodontus is known from
the early to late Blancan; 0. virginianus, from the late
Blancan;
and 0. hemionus from the mid-Irvingtonian
Hemiauchenia sp.
(Kurten and Anderson, 1980).
Fig. 24C
Conrad (1980) reported two types of medium-sized
cervids
from the Grand View If: one was the size of a
Locality and material: Distal end of proximal phalanx (IMNH
large 0. hemionus and another between Odocoileus and
84211 1365).
Cervus in size.
Description: The phalanx is very small and gracile
Cervus sp.
and is 24.0 and 22.6 nun wide (L-M and A-P, respecFig. 25B and C
tively; Fig. 24C). It is larger than the modern llama,
Llama glama, but matches the Pleistocene llama,
Hemiauchenia macrocephala. H. macrocephala Locality and material: Right upper premolar (IMNH 6701
occurred from the late Blancan to late Rancholabrean. 1 1663); atlas (1351 38725); and terminal phalanx (145140013).
It was smaller than the earlier Blancan H. blancoensis,
and larger than L. glama. It had long, slender Description: IMNH 67011 1663 is mediolaterally flattened and slightly recurved. Its crown is roughly trianmetapodials and was highly cursorial.
gular, but worn and the edges are rounded. The medial
occlusal
surface is slightly sharpened. It is similar to
Discussion: There was little morphologic change within
Cervus.
IMNH 135138725 is an almost complete atlas
Hemiauchenia through time (Kurtkn and Anderson,
with
most
of the neural arch absent (Fig. 25B). The
1980). Shotwell (1970) and Conrad (1980) report
Hemiauchenia from the Grand View If. IMNH 8421 atlas lacks the posterior epiphysis of the centrum and
11365 is the first report of this genus from the Bruneau may be from an immature animal. It resembles the wapiti
Formation. Small, medium, and large camelids occur (Cervus canadensis) because it is long and slender but
in the Tyson Ranch If, as well as in the Grand View If it is smaller (Table 26). IMNH 145140013 (Fig. 25C), a
complete terminal phalanx, is comparable in size and
(Conrad, 1980).
morphology to Cervus. However, it has been referred
to Odocoileus lucasi by Moorejohn and Dailey (in prep).
Family CERVIDAE
Odocoileus sp.
Fig. 25A
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Table 20. Measurements (mm) of Equus cf. E. simplicidens and Recent E. caballus second phalanges following van der
Driesch (1976).
IMNH specimen

Greatest length

Greatest width,
prox. end

Greatest width
above distal
end, A-P

Tyson Ranch and
Three Mile East:
14217085
147138759
145139999
194138751
194138750

--

51.5
58.1
50.3
58.5
60.0

39.1
34.7
39.1
39.8

24.3
28.2
24.5
29.3
29.3

52.5
51.5
50.2
51.3
46.2
50.2
54.5
52.0
52.3
51.6
51.1
5 1.6
53.2
48.9
52.2

36.7
38.1
33.8
33.9
3 1.2
33.8
37.5
35.9
36.7
36.4
35.4
35.6
36.1
33.7
35.3

25.9
27.7
25.4
22.9
23.7
23.3
27.7
25.9
27.3
25.2
26.3
26.3
25.8
25.1
25.4

44.5
49.6
47.1
46.7
45.5

21.3
23.8
23.2
23.1
23.2

46.5
48.5

30.0
33.0
31.3
30.2
31.2
30.5
30.1
30.8

21.9
22.6

56.0
57.2
49.8
52.5
51.2
51.1

38.2
39.4
35.8
34.6
35.3
33.8

28.9
29.6
26.5
27.2
25.6
25.1

Grand View:
I29225
129224
I29227
129226
129228
129222
129221
129220
129223
12948
129230
129405
126646
126535
129399

Hagerman
17922
17887
133253
132963
132250
/230 18
133432
/32257

--

--

Recent
R- 190
R- 190
R-191
R-116
R- 120
R-118

Discussion: According to Kurtdn and Anderson (1980)
there are no records of Cervus before the midIrvingtonian. However, both Shotwell (1970) and
Conrad (1980) reported Cervus from the Grand View If.
Shotwell (1970) described an "elk-sized cervine"
similar to Odocoileus in dental characteristics, but similar
to Cervus in size, from Jackass and Wildhorse Buttes.
Conrad (1980) reported three cervids from the Grand

View If: one the size of a large 0. hemionus; another
between Odocoileus and Cervus in size; and Cervus
sp. Modern Cervus spp. are mixed feeders and occur
in woodlands and forests. Cervids are uncommon in
the Glenns Ferry Formation, especially compared to
equids, but are the most common mammal in the older
Ringold Formation of Washington (Gustafson, 1978).
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Table 21. Measurements (mm) of Equus cf. E. simplicidens and Recent E. caballus third phalanges (terminal).
IMNH specimen

Length, right side

Tyson Ranch and
Three Mile East:
14717048
133138732
14517105
Grand View:
129214
126561
129219
129216
126506
129218
Hagerman:
130868
130878
I33227
130867
130880
132945
Recent:

R-118
R- 190
Order PROBOSCIDEA
Family GOMPHOTHERIIDAE
cf. Stegomastodon
Fig. 25D
Locality and material: Fragments of teeth (IMNH 1 1315623
and 139/38728);and 2 partial molars (133138733; 196138707).

Length, dorsal
surface

Width (lat-med),
proximal end

50.3
--

63.2
-52.3

-(47.6)
48.7
55.1
48.4
55.2

61.1
37.0
53.8
57.7
57.9
57.9

40.6
41.9
43.8
46.5
40.8

--

47.9
44.4
5 1.2
46.8
47.1
46.1

45.7
53.8

56.0
62.0

--

of the cusps, and the cusp heights. IMNH 11315623 is
about a dozen pieces from a cheek tooth. Some of the
larger pieces show that the molar was partly worn. Cusps
are closely spaced and their surfaces are rugose. The
teeth closely resemble a possible Stegomastodon (IMNH
30212) from the Grand View If described and illustrated
in Conrad (1980). They all have similar cusp position
and number of crenulations. IMNH 133138733 is larger
than the Grand View specimen, but there is great size
variation within Stegomastodon (Savage, 1955; Conrad,
1980). I am referring these four specimens to
Stegomastodon because the molars are complex and
have very crenulated and closely positioned cusps.
They closely match other Stegomastodon material in
the IMNH and in the literature (Gidley, 1926; Kurten
and Anderson, 1980). However, they could also be
Cuvieronius, which also had bunodont, crenulated molars. They do not match Mammut americanum, which
had fewer, less crowded, broader, rounder, and less
crenulated cusps.

Description: IMNH 133138733 and 196138707 are the
largest and most complete of the proboscidean cheek
tooth material. IMNH 133138733 (Fig. 25D), a partial
cheek tooth missing its roots, has very crenulated cusps.
IMNH 196138707 is a partial molar fragment with three
cusps. It is from a large, fairly unworn molar. The
cusp height (from the base to the occlusal surface) is
38.5 mm. IMNH 139138728 is a small piece of molar
(three partial cusps) from an unworn tooth (height of
one cusp, from the base to the occlusal surface, is 30.5
mm). The three cusps are in close proximity, their surfaces are rugose, and the cusps would be crenulated if
the tooth was worn. It matches the previous two specimens in the spacing between cusps, the rugose surface Discussion: Five proboscideans occurred in North
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America during the late Blancan and early Irvingtonian:
the mammutid M. americanum; the gomphotherids
Rhynchotherium praecursor, Stegomastodon mirificus,
and Cuvieronius sp.; and the elephantid Mammuthus
meridionalis (Kurten and Anderson, 1980). Conrad
(1980) identified S. mirificus, Stegomastodon sp., and
an undetermined proboscidean in the Grand View If but
noted that his Stegomastodon sp. might represent more
than one taxon. Shotwell (1970) referred specimens
from the Grand View If to S. mirificus and Mammut sp.
A scapula from Jackass Butte was referred to
Mammuthus sp. (Neville et al., 1979) and to cf.
Mammuthus (Tobien, pers. comm., 1990). However, it
more closely resembles Stegomastodon as reported in
Conrad (1980).
Family, genus, and species indet.
Locality and material: Partial vertebra (IMNH 1 1315623); vertebral centrum (1 1315623);partial thoracic vertebra (19417 165);
partial rib fragment (16017063); head of a rib (1 30138722); second metacarpal ? (1 1315623);fifth metatarsal ? (1 1317123); right
calcaneum ( 1 95138705); 2 pieces from an atlas vertebra (1451
71 12 and 14517113); 2 limb diaphyses (158138708, 38709);
and 2 metacarpals (14517 108, 7 1 14).

Description: IMNH 19417165 includes the neural spine
and the anterior zygapophyses. I t i s similar in
morphology to a proboscidean thoracic vertebra. IMNH
11315623 is a fragment of a vertebra with only the
posterior zygapophyses and base of the neural spine
present. IMNH 11315623 is a large centrum, slightly
concave on the anterior and posterior surfaces, and very
concave on the outside surfaces. IMNH 130138722 is
a head of a rib with a deep triangular notch as in other
proboscidean ribs. IMNH 195138705 is a large, robust
complete right calcaneum from a large, possibly
immature, proboscidean.
Discussion: This proboscidean postcranial material is
probably referable to Stegomastodon.

Figure 25. A, Odocoileus sp. proximal phalanges (left, IMNH
147138738; right, IMNH 147138740) Bruneau Formation,
Tyson Ranch; B, Cervus sp. atlas (IMNH 135138725) Gleans
Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch; C, Cervus sp. third phalanx
(IMNH 145140013) Glenns Ferry Formation, Tyson Ranch; D,
cf. Stegomastodon molar (IMNH 133138733) Glenns Ferry
Formation, Tyson Ranch. See Tables 1 and 2.

DISCUSSION
The Tyson Ranch If (new name) refers to vertebrates
from the upper Glenns Ferry Formation in both the
Tyson Ranch and Three Mile East areas. Vertebrates
from the Bruneau Formation in these two areas could
either be placed in a separate If or be included with the
Tyson Ranch If depending on the results of further
collecting from the Bruneau and mapping of the Glenns
Ferry-Bruneau contact.
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Recognition of the Glenns Ferry-Bruneau Formation Sankey (summers 1986 and 1989). Illustrations were
contact follows mapping by Malde (1989). However, done by Emilee Mead and Robin O'Reiley (Northern
the contact is difficult to locate in places and further Arizona University) and by Clifford Duplechin (Louimapping in this area may demonstrate that some of the siana State University). Drafts of this paper were imhigh elevation Glenns Ferry localities may actually be proved by William A. Akersten, H. Gregory McDonald,
and Judith A. Schiebout. I appreciate the careful
from the Bruneau Formation.
The paleomagnetic and paleontologic work reported reviews by Harold Malde and an anonymous reviewer.
here has refined the age of the Tyson Ranch If and of I also appreciate advice from Gary Calderone, Jim I.
the vertebrates from the Bruneau Formation in these Mead, Charles A. Repenning, and Ted Weasma. This
two areas. The upper Glenns Ferry deposits in this area work was financially supported by the U.S. Geoare of normal polarity and correlate to the top of the logical Survey (Flagstaff Field Station), Sigma Xi
Olduvai subchron (Fig. 5). This correlation is based on: (Northern Arizona University chapter), and the
1) the characteristic late Blancan V Tyson Ranch If; Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Fund (American
2) the derived nature of some of the fossils from the Museum of Natural History). Fossils were collected
Tyson Ranch If compared to the pre-Olduvai (2.4-2.0 under permits from the Bureau of Land Management,
Ma, Conrad, 1980) Grand View If at Jackass Butte; and Boise District Office. Special thanks are extended to
the John Tyson family.
3) the probable ages of the overlying tuff.
The Bruneau Formation above the tuff at Tyson Ranch
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145: Section 14; Elev. 2810' to 2885'. Fine sands, associated
with a flaggy sandstone; fluvial. Surface collection. Within TR23; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).
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146: NW 114 of Section 14; Elev. 2900'. Fine, gray sands,
associated with broken-up flaggy sandstone; fluvial. Surface
finds. Within SH; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).

APPENDIX I
TYSON
RANCH IMNH LOCALITIES
FERRY
FORMATION:
INUPPER GLENNS
Assignment to Glenns Ferry Formation based on Malde, 1989.
All localities are below the tuff. Fossils were collected by the
author unless otherwise noted. Detailed locality information is
available from the INMH to qualified researchers.

SINKER
B u m QUAD.,
7.5', T3S, RlW, OWYHEE
Co., IDAHO.
Figures 3 and 5; Tables 1 and 2.
129: Section 14; Elev. 2850'. Fine to coarse sands; fluvial.
Surface collection and screening. Unknown polarity.
130: Section 14; Elev. 2790'. Fine sands. Surface collection.
Unknown polarity.
133: Section 14; Elev. 2925'. Fine, brown sands. Surface collection. Unknown polarity
135: Section 14; Elev. 2940'. Very fine, brown sands. Surface
collection. Unknown polarity.
138: Section 14; Elev. 2875'. Fine brown sands. Surface collection. Unknown polarity.
139: Section 14; Elev. 2910'. Coarse, dark sands. Surface collection. Unknown polarity.
140: Section 14; Elev. 2925'. Light brown to dark, fine to coarse
sands. Surface collection. Unknown polarity.
141 : Section 14; Elev. 29 10'. Coarse, light-colored sands. Surface collection. Unknown polarity.
142: Section 14; Elev. 2885'. Fine, brown sands. Surface
collection. Unknown polarity.
143: Section 14; Elev. 2940'. Surface collection. Unknown
polarity.
144: Section 14; Elev. 2840'. Fine, tan sands. Surface
collection. Within TR2-3; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).

158: Section 14; Elev. 2850 to 2950'. Surface collection (Tyson).
Unknown polarity.
159: Section 14; Elev. 2775 to 2900'. Surface collection (Tyson).
Unknown polarity.
160: Section 14; Elev. unknown. Surface collection (Tyson).
Unknown polarity.
660: Section 22; Elev. 3040' (below tuff). Coarse brown arches
and teeth of Mylocheilus robustus, molluscs, wood, and one
pine cone. Surface collection. Unknown polarity.
828: Interval 1 of IMNH 145; Section 14; Elev. 2820 to 2830'.
Fine to medium sands; fluvial. Surface collection and screening.
Within TR2-3; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).
829: Interval 2 of IMNH 145; Section 14; Elev. 2830 to 2840'.
Fine to medium sands; fluvial. Surface collection and screening.
Within TR2-3; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).
830: Interval 3 of IMNH 145; Section 14; Elev. 2840 to 2850'
Fine to medium sands; fluvial. Surface collection and screening.
Within TR2-3; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).
831: Interval 4 of IMNH 145; Section 14; Elev. 2850 to 2860'
Fine to medium sands; fluvial. Surface collection and screening.
Within TR2-3; probable normal polarity (Olduvai).

TYSON
RANCH
IMNH LOCALITIES
IN BRUNEAU
FORMATION:
Assignment to Bruneau Formation based on Malde, 1989 and
are above the tuff. Detailed locality information is available
from the INMH to qualified workers.

SINKER
BUTTE
QUAD.,
7.5', T3S, RlW, OWYHEE
Co., IDAHO.
Figures 3 and 5; Tables 1 and 2.
136: Section 11; Elev. 2975'. Pine to coarse sand; fluvial. Surface collection. Unknown polarity.
137: Section 11 ; Elev. 2975'. Fine sands. Surface collection.
Unknown polarity.
147: Section 22; Elev. 3025 to 4000'. Tan, very fine silt-sands.
Surface and subsurface finds. Unknown polarity.
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670: Section 15; Elev. 2940'. Massive silts. Surface collection.
Unknown polarity. Within TR1; Reversed polarity (above
Olduvai).
842: Section 15; Elev. 2950'? Surface collection.

THREE
MILEEASTIMNH LOCALITIES
IN THE UPPER GLENNS
FERRY
FORMATION:
Assignment to Glenns Ferry Formation based on Malde, 1989.
Detailed locality information is available from the IMNH to
qualified workers.
SILVER
CITY4 NE QUAD,
7.5', T2S, RlW, OWHEECo, IDAHO.
Figures 4 and 5; Tables 1 and 2.
659. Ground Sloth Locality. In Silt; Section 31; 3,060' Elev.
Fine to coarse sands, with some silt, and with rounded pebbules
to pebbles; fluvial. Associated concretionary lenses of coarse
sand. Surface colle ction and screening. Normal polarity, Olduvai.
832: Ground Sloth Locality. Above silt; Section 3 1; 3,060' Elev.
Medium sands to gravels, moderately-sorted, sub-rounded, of
light olive gray (Sy 6/1), mostly quartz , rounded oolitic ?
lacustrine sands with numerous pharyngeal component; fluvial
Surface collection and screening.Norma1 polarity, Olduvai.
833: Ground Sloth Locality. Below silt; Section 31; 3,060' Elev.
Medium to coarse, well-sorted sands, sub-rounded, fairly loose,
light olive gray (5Y 5/2), of mostly quartz (-75%); fluvial.
Surface collection and subsurface. Normal polarity, Olduvai.

THREE
MILEEASTIMNH LOCALITIES
IN THE BRUNEAU
FORMATION:
Assignment to Bruneau Formation based on Malde, 1989. All
localities are above the tuff. Fossils collected by Rodger Rapp.
Detailed locality information ia vailable from from the INMH to
qualified workers.

SINKER
BUTTE
QUAD,
7.5', T3S, R1W. Owyhee Co., Idaho.
Figures 4 and 5; Tables 1 and 2.
194: Section 5; Elev. from 3140'. Fine sands, associated with
sand concretions. Surface collection and subsurface finds (Rapp).
Unknown polarity.
195: Section 5; Elev. 3165'. Medium to coarse sands. Surface
collection (Rapp). Unknown polarity.
196. Section 5; Elev. 3175'. Fine sands. Surface collection
(Rapp). Unknown polarity.

